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1989 I h ', tiet>n 
upon.1s01 v ,1nor0 ch 
flus q1rcJa ti This 
up r ISOr\ "''"OS and 
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m 1\ t , Ink j o th 
' prllC! C 
r w th r the 01'pert 
f soc wor ers and 
to o 1 n c r r Ct1v 
suhet on w th n 11111 D par1men• 
1 
tt e curr nt st n<:e nd ut s ton of soc, wor• con 
the I 
Ou r ;:r s 971 19 crit r a \',ere pr,I t!d, namely, 
Ille SOCl8 NOrk lo tl!r turiM a r,.v w o! t~ e e • 1" 
the curr c 1m ot set ools c t 
social nor consu tan t 
According to Y.adush II s 119 77 191 find nys. soc 
._;µ~ared 1r1 
at n t , consul tM on m 
m th,e,11scmen1s for 
wor 1t11,11turi> 1 ifs 10 reflect an 
1nti.trest 1n social wo,.., consult 11 on P,,~rorius 1199 l 31 staleu further that no art1c.les 
relating to consultat,on hJtve been Published 1n the South Afric,u1 Soc,ul Wori,, Jourr als 
recently, 1nclud1ng no ad-,ertisements l or socral worl( consul tants In the writer's own 
experience ,t ,s quite remarkable that one comes across obscurity relating to social w:>rk 
consultat ion amongst supervisors who are 1n efte-::t accountahle and responsible for •he 
staff develoµment fvnct,on that •ncfudes oroentat" n of new soc,at w orkers , "' serv ce 
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PROBLEM STATEMENT 
SU rv 
natur nf uperv or 
rr nt ltUl'IIIOll su g sted by 
~ rod that 
tt r of I m1t d nt r SI nd concern 
• t n pr IIC d n p rt.cul r 
tO llQUIP OCI I 
nd uu ,uv k II th 
t of Soc, I S rv,ce re 
frus 
tumu !i n the 
tr nsform 110n tr n 
ors r un b to gr pp wnt 
I to tto n the11 
rv both qu nma 
nd proc dur s I dush n 
nto th sup rv 
m to d I with th 
so 1n th way ,n 
of th• tudv w,11 
erv,ce 
con u I uon for 
d up rv1 or 
attitude tow rd consut111,on pec1f c v r ard ng th 
knowledg s Is nd Qu I t of con u t III n ocI I work r ti u 11e d d for th 
0 p rtm nt of Soc t Sr.rv, I! 
1 3 AIM OF THE STUDY 
Th ,n of tie tudv , to I ropo for a v tern of consultation ,n th 
Department of Social S rv,ce 101 soc• I worl.. uperv, Of" Towards achieving this a,m 
the follow ng obJ ct,v s ,11 be pursu d 
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1 3 1 e nd d.. r be ti nsult 1t n n ccord nee w11h current 
t 3 2 lo t th natur nd m thods of th ex, 1,ng syst m of consultation 
m I ,. D partm r t of Soc al s r C" 
t 4 RESEAR1,,H METHODS 
s 
w, I rv to 
m thod wt , bv tt 
1 4 1 
T 
ta 
Th surv v m thod 
ting th data, t c mpr s of t 
d m ted popul uon of t 
s st o1 or 
wn rom m 
1ur nd mp r,c l studv w .. , ri und rt n 
nd ,ncreas ms1gh1 into th ub1ec1 Th 
en I out n u b lov. 
no nt rv ws , II be under 
m thod consists of d, t1nct1ve 
pr nc p I m s ol coll c 
d nd p c1flc If 
r d through th m thod 1s pat n 
cqu s t n of d it con 
VI' nt d d t 0 t v d nd ur to conclu 
I accorda:ic w th this tud s b • th res rcher endorses Babbie ( 1 991 901 
stat ment t t t s e oecia v th se sp ts uch s the d rr.:,gr ph1c char c teristtcs, 
soc I nvironm nt cttv t s op n ons no att,tud of a s~-e,;1hc yroup of per ons, 1 e. 
suµt":rv1 or th t can be stud d completely and me n,ngfully Thus the .JSSumption 
th t nv aspect of human b hav1our can b tuu•ed throuyh II d script1ve survey 
mothoo 1s relevant 
Mouton and Mara, I 989 43 toted ltlot the a,ms with u h an e,:plora1,on are d111er 
gent to gain n,w ,r ,ghts bout th dom n phenom non. 10 be u11l,sPd as a preliminary 
stud\ to d me• tructured stuu of ttle phenomenon, 10 explain central con::epts and 




s1 r g , I "no,11 non Du to the fllct that the researcher 1s exploring a rf!la• 
t1v ,.,. ur no,'lln rnn e II oohcv on a svstem ot consultat,c,n, a non r.ll:per1mcntal, 
e•plor tcrv srua, w t" ~ppl1 <1 wh,ch 1s c1,rectr.d at the acqu1s1tmn of insight tind 
obr11 rnng n un lcrstan-d ny ot rn issue at hand 
Th rnlor n ""',·• of the 11bov,1 m,•ntion d aims lh • descriptive survey method Is 
r g11rt1ed as th mo r u taLle tor th purpose of tlvs stud,r The researcher ,s con 
•ront~d •.11 a 1t11a1 ,, wh •ohv I tt 
probl11m 1 
t>1 cuvc mlorm t1on 1bout the nature of the 
1 4 2 luCI~ 
For puri>0 s of 11 ,,, •1rct1 an c•t ns1v!I l,tcraru, r v, w w s undertnt..en Literature 
1n<:1 r tlv r At •d ro th SUbJ 'Cl was found in Ord,., to e•plore consultation in ~ rie,111 
and 51,lCCI 1ca ly n ,~tat on 10 social v.-or Only t;iw primary and secondary resources 
hov~ d through II pralimrnurv comnutl!r a•dod htmature search The author 
11nd lit c talogu of tt trtcn Tl •on read no room of the De~ rtment of Soc,al Work 
nt ,~ Unt ers rv of St"'IJ nbo c~ t s I o b!ll"n consult 11 to tdent1fy further resources 
Th r sour t of d f' r nt mt trlllt 
furth,•r literature source 
143 Empmc I tudv 
r ~ mp ri al tudy d scr d th nroc • s of datu uathtJring based on tho nature. 
ttxt ni. • d th samµ o' th tuuv a well I tt nroccssinu of th d111 collec ted 
1 4 3 1 t.iatur of the sum, 
Thr a•m and obJect111es of this lltuo( makes tho ut1hsa1 on of '-fJal1ta t,ve data possible to 
descr,bo Iha social reaht•• and to sturfy a rel1111vely unknown area relevant to this study 
This 1f further described by Sue and Fine s f 1981 1121 ,r tent1on that qualitative data 
are the open ended narratives prov,dP.d by respondents of treir perceptions, 
tr.oughts , and feelings • wh,ch 1s relevant 10 th,s study Ouont,tatlvf' methods were 
applied ,n th,s study to count aritl control the occurrence of specified fedtures and to 
g11tt er data from a com:1derablo nurnol'!f or personc, w,th the help of interview sc1'1:1dules 
and to obtain s1atIst1cs from the dllta g thered 
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1 4 3 2 Rang OI ti i, IUCJ\ 
The stud\ v s done at only foui •t ce ot th,, P•ov1ncml Adm,r11str,1t1011 of the Western 
Cape, D p rtmcnt ol Soc1 IS rv1c s baced Ill ,,,,, CuJJ Metropolitan tre 1 1n ortlnr to gt t 
a more re-pres r'lt8t1v snm I:! Th fo lovrng ofl,ces er<! requested ,n wr,ting to talo.e 
part in the tu1.h' 
• Coue Tov,1r, . , d' ott, 
M tell Is Pl rn ,, t«: o ff c 
Wyn rg 
1433 l tsml 
Ou to tl•n fact that oc I work sup rv1sors are re pons h! for tho control and care 
tunct,on of pphcat on of SU1JCtv1s1on end consultat,on, th1 study was l1m1ted to 
social w0tk upcrv,sor ol t QP.r rtn nt of Social Serv1c s 
The , s arch r purpo lu I~ ch $1'l th , •• 0 1 J.l(ltsonn l to, mclu ,on 1n the study a. 
ergut.~ hove ond the ,,.c.t n qu of purpo •liJI mj)hny w 5 ut•h ell to oht ,n thi, test 
s m;>f According 10 Btbl 11901 ! 201 !>ufl)O ,.,111 l'mphng IS PfllOf)rl II), e j)OC1ally 
wh n the ur , • r I! ts own to the research r nd th components of thf! universe are 
e tod d to th I ct that the sub1 ct , , stud'/ should bu well known to the respon 
dent 
The cm , t constituted tor the purpc t•ful samp1-11Q of respondents were thnt respon 
dents m•Jst be sor.:,al work suoerv, .. ot1 nd tt 31 nt rv,ews to be conductfld with at 1.,ast 
two respondents from encl", office as 1nd1c,nell ,n the nnor. of the stuuv , e 8 respon-
dents 111 total 
l .4 ,3 4 M~tl.ods of the study 
Tho perm "R,"'n to undertake this study and to request the co operation of r,11 those 1m• 
phcated in tt will be obtained through means ot corret,por d'!nce and personal, telephone 
calls to the Departmental Head Office and to service office headc; 
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The IIH rv e.w cheduh•i. ut IISf!d mclurle both strrn.;tur d as wi,11 os unstructured que!: 
1,ons., allowing for a motP•at,on bv respondenrs '" questions where greater depth ,s 
d s,rahle In this ,va~ act ore sought 1md op,mons given w,11 testf!d The ,r,1erv1ew 
schedul • 1s d1v1ded nto e,gtit sect ions The rosear~her decided to conduct personal 
nterv,ews ,vhich will ~ more advan,ageous 11s they will atta111 higher response rates 
rh n ma,lert elf a!1m n str.red Questions I G• nMII 1993 26 7 ~nd B,1hh1e 1991 269! The 
ma,n adv11ntag•• , orig na t • pontan!l,ty fr!,, ,1,1 • control ovN the environment 
and the , sponrJ nt w ng s to part c,p tr. The re"pondonts w1ll,11gness to part1c1 
pate 1n tht study s thus o f par11moun1 11npe,.rtance in crrler to obt11111 th~ dAtn required 
Ttie ir ter 1ew ch au s !or 1.u•1>0s of rh,s srutly was formulated only ,n Engltsh 
(Anne,cur 21 The rn•e1ucher con luctod 1tt•1 on l 1n1en.;1ews accon1-t1g to the 1nterv1ew 
chedules All interviews W(!re urlto tapet1 o n to nro111.:Jn accurate ,nformat ,on ' or 
evaluat on F ce 10 la e nto>rv,flws , cou• o , spo11uc111 to w1ll,119ty part,c,pute 1n 
1nter111ews IGr,nne l 1993 2681 
Data ob111 n o Iron thr- nt rv w ct dut 
pa• $ OI h S Sllld w r 
w re nah sod by the ms •wct-,er For p1,r 
ut d to I lttet th mt rpr I tlon of lhe 
f nd,ngs Fr~Q nc ,. and &Ch vt1m nts w re so c lcu t d lor all II vari hies 
1 5 DURATION OF THE INVESTIGATION 
Pr µa,at on for the rn11est,g11t on commenced c rly m 1996 Th,s 111,olved a litudy of a 
1,teratur, on the autJ ct of consultation m GOCIDI w orli; And there ft<'r rhe comp,11111011 of 
the question chedut .. s The f,eldwork at the afo,em,.r111oned lour se,v,ce offices or the 
Oepamnent, w,11 be rr,ed out durrng Mn•ch April 199 7 The 11111est1gat,on, including 
the comp,t1mon of \his rep0rt wl11ch w ,11 ~ completed 1r1 June 1997. 
1 6 DESIGN OF THE INVESTIGATION 




In Chapter 2 It emphasis ,s on ~ , D 1-)artm n t s nature. a,m nnd funcuons espec,allv 
Its per onn I maf , rnt nd ira nltlQ functions Th, mformat,on w,11 provide the 
cont xt w1tr n w c1,c of con u tel on occur and I evalu,Hed 
Chapters 3 and 4 w II i;• nform111ton on th 1->roc ss of con uh r,on Wh re 
Chapter 3 ~ p rt u ar s r,n thfl p,oc s a II untold m the b u1nninu phase 
Tl con u t lion J roe s ,s urlt r discus od 11 Chapter 4 which include :h n11ddle 
nd t rm not on phas ev luat,on of lh con ult1tt1or1 proc. nd neral 1->roblems 
with con ut1auon Chapter 5 d sctibe th,i per p er v s of II pohcv for consulta t,on in 
oc al wor for appl cat10t1 n lt"t D part, nr of Soc, I S rv,c Chapter 8 ,s the 
mp11cal 1ton and nclud s ,., U, of t coll Ct d dal 




THE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES (PROVINCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION OF THE WESTERN CAPE): AIMS AND 
FUNCTIONS 
2 1 INTRODUCTION 
Wh,I t the D part ment er \:1110"0 "' n t• n forma11011 procc ~ which ndvoc,Hes fundo 
mcntol c.h1nge in pohc:y at commoncement o f rh,s re ct11r1,:h. •t ,s env1s1111eo that d1scus-
s10n will focus on th proce s wt 1ch r.01 t rillut d to the mot1v 11011 of tt11s s tudy. 
As most oc1a w •~ pr 11c ta • pluti' v.nhn n org •11 at1onal c.ontt-1<1 A brief 
a scr 011011 01 th D r,artm nt natum and I ms w,H t,c g von This If :.~•,ot -n will m-
clud oor1s1dt1'1WOn ot the stn,cture ano tunci,ons of nuddle nd top m1mogemf!nt per• 
sonr, I suC'tl 11oc11,1 wor su1 rv1 or lnclud <1 1n tt, d1SC\JS ion o! thf.! functions of 
the 11,d manag mP.nt pcrsonn1 I ,s tho O ~ri rtm nt s 1>y1Stems of "' crv1cti t r111n,n11, 
uperv, 10<1. con u t hon lmd 111ft development untt the mn, ncr .,, wtnch they 1ntt;:!:nic. 
:' 2 NATURE ANO AIMS OF THE DEPARTMENT 
Th Ocpartn cnt 1s I rgo m s 1 as ti comJ.)r se5 cc11tr11I controlling t e u of!,ce und 14 
decontral ed s r'lltce othces F1yure 1 ,s a gr11ph1c 1cpresentut on ol thll oryanogram of 
the O~partmont ot Social Se vices component winch g,vcs 1,1 1nd,c111,0•1 of the size and 
compl II natu1 ol the D partmfl!n t s structure All service offices comprise sec t ions 
staffe<J bv profess1onally oual,hfl!d social Nor ,!rs and 11re ar.countablP to superv,svrs 
w ho. m tum. are accountahl,. to o ffice hca1ls The nature of th~ sections 11nd the 
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TABLE 2. 1• PRIMARY NATURE OF ACTIVITIES RELATIVE TO DIFFERENT 
DIRECTORATES OF SERVICE OFFICES OF THE DEPARTMENT 
OF SOCIAL SERVICES 
Soc111 De. elopm 
Qm.; nm~n: S 
Soc 111 s, cunt 
Adn n scrau-,n 
PRIMARY NAfURI OF ACTMTIES 
Ch, J no I un.ly c r 
A li'ld rJ,s Jt)hxi 
uh t nc al>u e earn 
ind comn1u111~ b sed cnre 
Soc n! r ns1 n 
Sut srcl 
Fm nc II m n ft"!: 
In v w of Tab' 2 1 t llbo\l d r tot t n ltt•• De, rtm nt of So-:,ttl SNv1ces 
p rlorm venous ct v,11 s wtuc/ n µ11 t on the service d l,vory system of the Depart-
ment of Soc,01 Serv,c s In this r arcJ th• D,rec1orat Soc, ,1 Development's taff exe• 
cwe c11v,1 I'S which ar d1r t <J t I romot1t1g mtegrat cJ usta,noble social develop 
m,mt nd change based 011 cornmunav nt-e'.Js and Irnt,att..,es m order to develop ne,>ple 
and to address tho root caus, s ot pov rt~ Soc I W~ltmc Services re rende, .. d by 
social workers ,n the D,rectorat, De11elopment,1I Soc111! Welfaru to those target groups 
,n need of welfare services Svc.:1a' pen!>tOns, grants, etc are provided to bunet,c,anes 
by the social s Cur.ty section b , sed on v,1l1d apphr;a11ons The other two components, 
F,nance and Adrnlms trauon J)r1'. Ioe has c support services to Loth public and Pfl'✓Ote 
structures •n t~rrn:. of rnater111l or phys1Cdl &ssrstaru:;,- Thus ,n ,11ew of the preceding 
rnforrnat,on rt 1s ev1de111 that the Deµartment of Soc,ul Services' opera t,ons complies 
with that of a bureaucrat,c InstItu t1on 
Furtnermore, supervisor!. ,n the resper;t,ve O,rectorates, prov,de P.ducat,onal supervIsIon 
to and exercr~e admrr11strat1\.e control over all socIP.' worl.er~ who :1,e ac,.ountable to 
tt ,e,r respec tive suµerv,sor!, A hrerarch,cal s~ stem uf f!Ontrvl exists wit h o ffice heads 
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n th mid I 611\l direct SIHVICC workers at 1h 01 c 
(soc I WCJf er prov d ng t 
up ,.., 
up front rv,ce Tt11 farm of t,onal structure 1s 
.,om artt Weinbach 
ucr Cl ilS hAv,ng r.hllrAC· 
1 on rath r thAn the 
n s th t I m1t funct,ons of these 
d II d mon trated technical comp 
nd "U <1 a cl ar cut nd highly spe 
! soc, I r lat ons with mon gement ba ed on 
0 p rtm,. 
1,; tr.nd to I tr 
t m bYr UCl 
form 
contrOI 01; r I rg number 
mploy 
m nt10n d charnctdri t,cs of 
te omo of these 
of th bureaucratic 
th y WIii not 
wo• of th ir re 1,1ecttv 
auv connot t1on hould be 
llv to desr:r1be on of 
to m t pas bl to r ta1n 
1994 531 
Th ,m ot th 0 p rtm nt s g ner v to I ron t th pr v s on of oc I services 
ared tow rd sm nt v luat on n of soc ! wor"- m thods I e case, 
group and commun tv wor so a to nhan tt Qu I tv of hfe of I peopl fhe t1v1 
t s of lhe :ierv,ce oft ce can lJe regard d 
adm nisttative serv,ces p rt nent to socio w r 
s a combin I on of both profe ,onal a~d 
pcc,t1callv and soc, I w If re generally 
Towards this nd, oc I wor ers prov d cas wor 
service M ddl managem n t per onnel, that 1,; 
educauonal supportive nd adm n str 1111 tunc1 on 
group work nd commun,tv work 
cc a work supervisors. fulfill the 
of upcrv1s1on ,n an effort to 
ensure an adequate d,rect worker er" ce from ul'nt,tat vtt and Quaht11t1ve pomt of 
;,,,ew The sup rv1sor s role 1s thus prim •,I • n r d r ct rv ce role 
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2 3 THE STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS OF MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL 
For purpc "' • t 
att h t th r r 
2 3 1 l t• tr 
E s 
ud\ tt d 
• s 
IS 
th t to w n th r I vant n r 
S '" end ti , pons b1I 11 s net uthonty 
mpr •S 1 rot ss on m n g m nt p , 
w , rs 
l erv1c,. office a a 
2 3 2 lt 
Office Huds 
tunct 
r , pons:b 
rtm nt 
to H d 01 
r n rngt 
rt m tu 
dd lv1 991 
IS 
m of m nsgem nt can 
f c or wt,o are 
pan b1 t s n th d v s1011 
for nsur ng th elf ct1ve 
Social Work 1uperv1sors 
wor r Tow rds th s 
su port nd dmin str t1on 
W th regards to superv sor educational funct one rn ng nd teacn1ng are 
ongo ng proc ss s that , a so pursu d alter ti e comp e11on of in se1v1ce training nd 
that the learn ng and te h,ng I r.r m rilv concern d w th the appl cation of th orv m 
pract,c w th the u t mate m of an ell ct ~ • s rv,c 10 clients Tt e re pon 1b1I ty tor 
uch learning rid tcac. ng are pr m r I uperv1sors 
The supportive lunct1on 0 1 sun rv1 rs mn ,es tt high fl gr o' emotion 1s inher •nt 
in oc I wor practice anti wor .. ers n d s1st nee to cope w th ,mu prevent tension 
and emot nal e:.haustion Thu to provide t,ppc•t to the social workers, for example 
to remov ti worker temporaril\i from a stre slul s1tuat1on to assist the worker to ga n 
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b ll r per i I l'li of th 
th d v 01>m nt o ' f 
tuat on th r b\ pr vent ng emotional burnout :md obviating 
11aIn b1ht'i otc 
In v, w of ti admmistrattvci the d partm nt I r Quircments reg rding th 
funct,ons of th 
n w 
b lw n wor er and "i>artm 
duct ng c 111;or 
progr ms 
Furth rmor 
manag mcnt r 
ordinet g 
ev r from prect,c 
dng rv lh 'r 
much of th Cl 
da I cS 
233 U ol uthot t 
Ir. ;cw of th 
d 
ccour t,11b to 
nd Ott r 
l>Or Tho um rustr I IV funcuons 
tion tructur and functioning ha1s1ng 
m 111 per onn I 
control of wor nd pl nning suµorv1s10n 
na at~ th t th n tur of sup rv1sors 
nn;ng organs n motavalln • co-
Gu,d 19 11 How• 
rr d OUI Ill ti 
for pre v1• 
r sup rv1>ors f~• 
J( ulton of every 
por b: I~ to supervisors for th 
control of th dm mstr t1v r pons h I t s of w01k • degr of supcrv, ory con 
trol , I vant 10 pro e s,onat d c s on m n occurring dur ng tho proc ss s of super• 
v1s1on how II r bas a upon I writ r s ev lu11t1on not 
D p nm , I ti t II pohcv in this r gard I c s clar,ty 
Th ctual 1tuat1on in th De, artm nt ,s th ,1 sup r sor • uthon:y gener 'Iv stem from 
th r POS1t1on m th dm rus trat,ve h1er rchy nd not f•om their i..no IV edge or the1r per 
sonaht1es The degrc to wh ch supervisors use their pos1t1on to control nd mfluencc 
th d c1s1on m 1(1ng of wor r s left to the d crct1on o t each supervisor. Authority 1n 
this regard 1s bi ed on tho c ntr11lcs11t1on o f t11era,ch1ca! authority according 10 the 
Bureaucrattc M~,;il W inbach 1994 521 Furthermore. ott1ce heads undcrstanc.iing of 
th nature and ext nt of uwuv,sors uthor I\ ts hkelv to lfect th manner in which 
:h •11 lead rsh1p gr.nernllv and tt Pr d 1s1on m ,rig sp c1t1callv 1s practised. and the 
w v 1r1 which th v hold sup ,.,Isors nd worJ.ers l'ICCountalll that 1s, how they practice 
ccount b 'IIV 
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234 C mmun 
The s :e d II atu•e 
the form mm 
b rtia 
V u ver&a Oft 
usua 
mm r 1111 
Th I the 
vew 
mtM.r t l>e 
' part ular organisat on will play a ma1or role In determining 
e••st ng betwffn members of the work force In large, 
uch a the one under d1scusi1Ion commur IcatIon ts usually 
from 1he top echelons down to the bottom a, ,d 
ate downwards 10 supcrv,sors wh,1!>1 superv,sors 
11 e hea Is and wriwards t1> social worker& Direct 
rd e"cept on to the rule 
at ,, Ir m II e organ at on s point of 
r I n ont•ol over large 
THf DEPARTMENT S SYSTEMS Of S) A.ff DEVELOPMENT 
Jht! partn,. 
that 
• d nd v1 
Where 1he t u1 ,11 
pr•• tat n I tr• g 
hH betm t ward 
c,,, epar te pr grams of n ,ervtce 
tat wt t ar 111"" ,,.d 
I II t'{ st ♦ ! d ve '"' • r t n the Depart 
n re :I at ,,al superv, 
bJe<:ted to the 
wh h on 
knowledge 
n i:uter trar.r1 ng n~• 
,ir d Powerpo nt 
v been on the development and 
tu dated Apr I 1 91 Issued by 
rat lra,n ng the sh,lt rn emphasis 
a hange ger t In pursuit of th s 
t the Impa t f tra,rung 11 to be 
felt at th ar ,It , 1thtlY 11 ~pans ble I , t' , r• p em , tal on of change tn the work 
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pt Furtl rto 
ong r 





T n tur of 
, sup rv ors nd oft 
org ni 
of th nd o nd nt w 
15 
tt nt I w I • u paid to emJ}owcring mplovo t 11, 
h 
1 
r . . "ll I to i,u Id C P City nc1 tn O doin1,1 
111 r ro lh<! • r of th D µ rtm ~nt of Social 
tr ng c., Nr but to th nh ncmg of s ills no 
vm-, I v I 1n th D p rt 
rd nc with th 
d V It-pm Ill 
pr mot th r 
c , m nt t \ \· h ch both 
pm nt I p nd 










n ,U I nl wt 
n IS 
rv,s r 
n th r 
ion m ng 
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In ,m.,, v nt II w , rs w re con d r d t b ind p nm nt pract,tIoncr .. &uh1ect to n 
suit nt c 
r w 
Tt 
n o f r 
addr tt n d& 
0 d 
PERSONNEL EVALUA ncr• 
tt 0 rtrn 
M rtt w rd 




ntr of tn r vu, nd to th 
t r 
nt con ult rel t on I •u 
mpow r ng th rn to 
IV I I 
w r for pph t,on tn 











11 purnos o• PM 1onnel ene11•ne111 ~ to ~ 1 1t•~ w rke1s p rlorm rices 111 view o l 
l)fO.mo: on to a > •11!• ram; Ourmu as essm nt, thl'! r~Quirements of thl'! tugher r,rnl,; 
,., • PS norm o' wc,rluirs ch In v1ow o t o,e merit and special awards 
T 
be &v1our lh 
m rt commtt 
nol 
~ (j SUMMARY 
I ,s I pt 
d 10 mpro\ln J lh1 D1•p 1r1nianl S •111 
.• , id d s 11 ml c nowl •<fy mf!nt l>y wav 
m r cs on th ev 111 11011 of wo11o.ers per 
d um"n! d v. ~t "l'IDmf 




o tt IS 
pr 
ol workers char 1c; t rrstic and 
,,,, 1 911 or ti e proce s by tt , 
81 11 w th•fl ;,tlu I th .. 
Th s1ru 
nd 
nmun pro I of 
ti D partm nt ,s und ut ted ~ b\J,,. ue, t c n •uitur w th cl tior t .,yi;1 ms of 
m1r1 gl'!mnnl, edu tion ar t tr n t r J rsonne o• v 11ou11 tu rarch, nl I vels m p r 
ticul r I r the m dd1 m I! gt-,m •nt nd cJ , t s rv, w ork r I v I Pro t!WI'!!; lor 





THE CONSULTATION PROCESS IN SOCIAL WORK: 
l'HE BEGINNING PHASE 
3 1 INTROOUCllON 
l I conc•pt of con1ulta1,on h , n , I r no I.) tll• human scrv c I r I ss,on 111 





rnolo w It, 
n toon ol l>ot E 
m re J ri.ons 
d1 t ngu h I from tt ph s r. 
oc w r~ pr I II C Ill b 
con u t ,t ,, ,s 1 role 1on11I 
nt 1r t~ ,, 1 compet"nC!! of 
who I tt•ll rl '" I JI HIICUI , ,en 
Ace rd1ng 10 SchulmRn 
•nt• red on 
Ct fl 
o c1,r c ten 
ft• Cl proce11 con 
n th con ul 
ult flt I n 
or l!I comb, 
which 
c.,•rt I n x It nl CQ11 ul 
tat1on ,n scc1al work pr act ce c r1 b cla • ,11 l cc rd r1 10 the lollow111u bas,c tvpes 
~ 1 .. tl\ th t,"1 of consu I t1on ..,h,c;h nvolve soc, 1 w0,~ e•µen consulfhnt , 
uch s the gen v su1 '" sor rd war~ r co11s1,l te", ollow1ny 111 graduat,on 
10 con:;u t1111on it,• !oc11s 0 1 1111s t,Jl of consult 11On could be clien t oriented 
and a so focu ng ori th work r s 1lmu , tr 1Ive pt•r form ncn (A11s1,n 198 l · 113 
116 and Kanu h,n 1977 70 741 
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11011 er :, ne of oonsull,11,on ,, n g1'ncy H1volves u supt!rv,:;or in thP. 
roln of om,u t , Tiu mounts hc,,call ro co11sul111t1nn on tho supervisor s 
or net ce p r101m11nce n 1 both tt1n 111t1 v out nnd rt1t! gro11p conf.-rcn<.;e sett ings 
can be ut I sod I adush n 1977 ,., • 30 3 l 
H rd n s 1c1 worL Ir t cc can 1nvolvo co11s111tent from out 
SUJ)C-fVISQr or directly 
1 I w 11>_,•r who h m II nets ,s a 
consu t nt n II s• Ill mu 11 chsr. phnnrv 
'"' m r 51 d11sh n 1 7 '/ tJ 101 
•, I 
th , on pon~nts o• th JlfOCt s 1H1ti on 
Of COllSlJllrl 
ti d d nt s,,, h, cf 11 r r t wr11or 
l Pl It 1 77 131 135 
nCI Ste t ,g 
ll proc,1 50Clli! work IS 
lh ocgnn g idol ncl ter 
m natt0n ph w ti f I ns111 ,t 
3 2 THE BEGINNING PHASE 
Tl e l>egmmnu phas w II locus on ti nt I m tt , 1,on cl c of consult1iru motives 
to, consultat ,on. pro m,v "" ntr s l•,15 ,n consu ton. conr• c:1,ng m1 µrot lems 1n 
tt beg!f1r11ng phase 
3 2 1 Con1ect in 1,auon 
Contact cnn usu iv I mt at rl h , tr ou 1> ss t,I 11 n,es Tt o orgen,set,ofl or agenc y, 
having 1d• ntth <J n need tor consu t ton 111 r1 ,, s I con u t11nt :!',hose s, ec,alised 
ei,,p rtlSA relb te to tt e nlent,11 1 l"it>CU Consult 11c11 un , so be r •r,uei.1 d 1f the co11 
sullee h11s for tt><ftrT1pl1• a neticl to 1ncraas prOdu t1111tv 11nd riot nec:es 11ril·y when a 
problem rs 1<Je11ut1e j 
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Consultan11 
Tt commumty or • third party m 











wt I ponl I 
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ng f r u 
nth 
t le pot nt C nd Cl IC 
ur hi, m 
h out cord ng to 
r ru11 r~ of n w 10b 
h 5 b n h Ip cl by 
L PP tt L pp tt 
n 
r re 
tor h Ip in 















cons1rl , ttons uch s t nature of thr. problem ttme nd remun ration wh ther t 1s 
m rtant tor th con u t nt to be war of vour pa,ucul r t'i pe of work lsuperv1s1on to 
rs tc I nd 11 o what I vel of pee h t knowl dgc I r ou1red or whe her 
tnd at 
ti cho c o con ult nt 







cc ptab wh ther th consultant needs specific know 
on W'h h 11 consult nt s u t b1I tv will b assessed arid 
m O"t 
I dd n r ti r 
I pol 10 t 
v r I brfore dec1cling, 11s 
11982 1 581 will ntso play • roe m 
th f on I Wh"i COO!':Ult atIon IS 
th n d for h Ip With 
n IS g Vf!rl '" r SPoO e to 
h p ,1111 a problem In 
rv mot v m th 
tor h p n d • ng with 




nt ubyroup n 
n us d to 
n wh h ti e con ultant pr nt 10 
A consult nl m V ISO be 
ing d,lf,cult d c ,on. for 
d pt ti II ma gcment 
ti 
ti support and 
Kadushtn 
conf11ma1 on or tt 
11977 103115 of th i>non th th uqh w , .. or wh t ,1 want to no 
ma n d e whos c, non th , re p 1 10 t I th m th t 11 , ood 
des rabl th ng 10 do h onus I • 111 o ,on I th n part, !Iv th re 1-><>ns1b1hty of 
th con u I nt 
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Engag ng d c ,on mav o l noth r mo11ve Rather 
t en 01 • g ti o nc m \i rt'QU" t consult won 
Accord:ng t ad h n II 77 103 or gene-, h s v hd sanctioned 
re f r tel ng ti 
ll mple r QU S I fo, 
r I r I to m no 
n s comrrntt 
Pf01 I mr 
hon Th 










Wh n up rv sor n org 1nisot1on for 
m n1tgement can 
cord ppoint a commit 
consult nt to inv s11gate ti 
d bv the consult nt s 1nvest1ga 
n c t cl s one of eries of 
ti n to a1n llpr.rt 
to om r ourc m 
group or fund ng 
nc m , ut,lis 
r, 
d twor of r la 
st tus cor suit nt 1•npl c 
publ m th I o l 
n m v thus b u t od for us 
fr ngo for con ul 
mil\ so t v, Ill r own o rso I d o yncr,1t1c 
onsu t1111on n od ,, n to Of n sub I t t on o motive ·c ted t o prohlern 
olv, , Con ultot on n 
with d t f,cult ch nts 10 
re non t. 11y I! • :h 
!t L help v.1th his 
for 
w r~ r'.11 tor g •oanc~ in de ling 
f' ult ff r ,on or to lKJrc te 
Wf•V lo, the w•>rke• to 
d ptub 0'11 or I m y tJ! ff! Mn 10 Hl effo11 10 J)IDdSe 
c. SUJJ r Isor ho, nt, 11 st cf r J 11u ng ,, .. onsuh ,!"It 
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Although some of these aspect ma-, be termed secondary motives or hidden agendas 
th v are not any ess m nt than the pr marv motives of consultation This Is not 
demean g to the consu t nt t be used n th s way bu• the consultant must not permit 
consu tees to man pulate them Thus consultants must be ob1ect1ve ,mp rual and 
as we a en t to t o notur ol ag ncv pol1t1cs o tt t thev can be 
aware of how the might be be ng u ea In un mar whatever conclu ,on the con 
u tee ma~ want the consu t n1 mu t be ttue 10 the b st conclusion (K dush1r1 
1977 1 
324 Pre entr I s~ r C 
ar ous wr ters e 
Lee & Freedma 
(!Val 
ent s stem 
may 
M \i rs 1 84 103 104) and 




a .,.,.v,.,,nn ,.,,,,v,~ . .., y l>e that 
to s themselves hut r 
h may be that tt 
and pt a ph 
rr twolre 
onsultant have 
, th s ss,gnment 
pr dure goals 
w th the prev ng app, ct of the 
inst tut on thev • e a ed 10 r e of the op,ruon 
that befo,e entry • the me fam1I ar w th the institution s 
h1sto,y, m HIOf ph osoptly nCJ pr edures t I re seek ng entry the knowledge 
about the o,gan aation w I ra se the red b t nsultant s recomm ndat1ons• 
The consultant als ha the res ng de s n s t tt e val d11v feas1 
b1l,tv nd alJl,•opr ateriet; t n Furthermore onsultants must also 
evaluate whether thfly have the kn w l!dg 11 s to hand e thi p rt cu ar problem 
Consu tants have the right t de cl w ether th " w pt tt e requ t ar d be at1s 
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d w th It m n: If unc rta , t n 
prob m or "" nd d lhroug 
d to unproduct v consul111t1cr, Thus 




con u t 





th I th con lit 
ISi rd ng of th 
Ontribut 
n th, 
whv on ulr 1110n obv,ou 
111s r or want 10 be the 
•s of con u,tant wor 
pr m ,.,. 
nd t ur 10 do 
con u t 
11u1111on? who 
u 01 n ull 
nt 
ft , 
rt u r p r 




t>ioug p rt of pro 
n ulUmt nd t 
proh m l11form ton mu t 
to th d nt,f I n nd 
f rtOU spc IS 
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consu t nt ht t lit tt s I r1ur t 
Tl 
Tl 




t 10 '' ow ti titut 
ult '-' w' gn 
nd th 
to II w 
nd 
nt s 
11 b nng 
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3 • 7 
Tt C Cf I! 
n 
In v ,,,,, 
ti 
11 171111 s 
n r11o n w1tn tt 
n, 111 1 1t ag nc, 
es m 
rr dir t r m \ 
h h r 




th nf rm ton rind mot n,11 Cc.,f 1en11al11v. 1 e 
nt " 
e s of consultor, n will be d scus,c;,•d, must 
trumrmt which ,rwolve t11n consultflnt and 
w ,~ n 10!111,onsh p It e11s111ci; hoth p11 
p !1 n 110n 1ir1d n mo c.i11on of nwlllal 
1•, A nt•, t "0 prov, ,~ 11 ti sis for 
1s1 t1on of ti e c nrt.t,oris of the 
ms h level OI tho 11,,ncv s 
, I rocus on th c.1<ocu 
u1 rv orv ,1 v I Kodush ,, 
I ti ,, d II r nt probl ms m ccor 
gm, y 10 th commwuty 
t 1111 ,, wh h form p t•t of 
ano I nanc,al rn n111.1um,•11t, nerson 
, t u 11 n r ou•cos :'ld wor, I ao ml olf,co 
th Cl• tor I I O m inly COllC."rr\Cd 
1h 11 II e C11re1.;t • • cori.Jir1u to 
1,c,gt t"n d n><1c1;; 11 nsumces where I s11n119c 
\' 1d nufy c ·rt n hortcomu gs in th • 111a<1age 
n ov fool ur •or, 11 tto •••P •r1••nc, cJ consult 1110n 
b ,.Jt 
IC r lu 111111 10 Cl 1.10Qt Ill profo_,~100llI II ler 
n nu 111 t t t ,, , t! oh111ously •m , m Co11s11lt 1,on can 
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m st us n• tv Tt 
th 
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or t 
nt to th director 
d prob m 
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thr t o' th 
w r er The 
nt 
n in• tr1. 
rv or 
to CO SU t II n 
lso h V v tal ro to 
sup rv1sors hy 
tc uJ port nd a.SI St 
t them 
o b adv nt ou• 
for t e p n th work. r w,th th• 
u d be he pful 1f th" sup rv or 1•, 
nsu lln s ss on Such ,nvolv 
nt o ti 




3 2 7 3 C 
T pr 
1917 '70 122 
pr 
tt t t m 
2 
the consu t nt 10 improve the commun,c 110n 
Tt up rv r s 1"0 of v tu 10 the consul 
nd proc dur d c n th refore 
It upcrv,sor 1s occup1 d 
w II tt rr d p rt 
m 
e~ n t from 11es of factors winch 1s 
, nm nt Sm consul 
som th ng 
of v ue 
m to ru h lorw rd pr m 
59 2 l pp ti 
84 100 
Lpptt 1977133 du hn 
th unc rt nd 
co suit nts 
for th tot ! 
t d 
con ult nt 
to b mg 
rr b r• Thu 
ty 10 xp n nc 
Furtt r-n,~c.,,·.tA 11 ntru 
s v ttr bu 
ct on bee 
bbttrprdtd 
w b nvolv d w tt ti , consult lion 
,n th p ncv 
pt p 
Th result 1s 
m view of le 
n hp to th s r w p rson must t> 
th r por of oth rs to 1t, n 
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Cu11sult nts s strdngcrs ~ feel unc&S',i about tl1 • f ct tt•<Jt wl11!t> thos,• wItn whom 
tte w1 b w 1 .. ng now 
dures tr u 1101 s 
unfam ,or t) s a 
consu tarts ot t-; to 
h 0th r ond 1ir fnn11lr tr with the dyenc'r s policy. proce 
mt ons lht>1, II •mse1vos nrt.1 st~ rigers Thie; 
1917 1201 11,scomtorung and d,sconcert,nu The 
ma; h • nt~ns,11 ct by the r,•cogn,t,on that often 
tt e most d,11 • etc i lor co, Sll I t1on The consultant s 
e • f crt 1s 1s ' u n,1.., l!!Stcd l)n ti ott er t n<J tt11s can be I ch llengl! s consutlllnts 
r cognillo th omtl v r t re"pQ/ s 
1mprovetle11 cr,,ccd~ v r 
from onsulte s who st, I 11rwd consultation to 
Tt co•isult r t oftr!n r rn es n o 
un no~n ti•' ip I 'T 
COf suit nt m11v b u rce,ved t , ay nc 
11 
b, 
un •rt i, •µer •mo d h'f • 
f SU tO'lt5 
s tr QIJ nt 
mi hll" se f rtl er It t It 
otl, r w 
tC•t wt h pr vokos ,111"-IOl',i h"C IIJ" It ,.., 
on.,nst,nJ ,o es in which th, 
onsu t nt nm~ to, e-.an1plc b" 
1 compctItor or i:011 hor t'Jr 
10 I fo 111 of O,1,,hrwss. ,sol t,on ll(j 
ntro 1ng om v \ hum n re c,,ons to 
o' ti c I C I) n o!ft:• a11u equally 
ar -sw r co•1su't ,nts must 
1-, h" 0 977 1221 
be t ',ct th.it 
Iron I N u 1gcst ns and 
i tie consultant p I d II, an 
tcmpor r I, n n t>crs of ttl S) 1 
:'I ,ml)1JUOU.- m rg,nlll SIIU 111011 Althouyt\ 
OICtlllCS or Ir td ! n D •e 0th t .. u1h n t•IT I •r 
& m re d,fl,cu t 
rece,11 no c, tra comr>"' s t " I r 
rettlllrf! 
1991 98 
comr t 1s ver\ m1 Ort 
., t •u , honoed bv agenc;; procedures. 
Ir win, onsultants finfl tt cmselves m 
,n l ltl t It Oy WIii 
11~curncnt •,lucti 
r r, sent Sll h pr h oms f'r,•tonus 
The spocrs ct sc.1sseu 111 It section ie son o of ti, µro!JI, rn I i.:,•fJ t>, thtl principal 
actor nvotved ,n Ill,. consut1111,on , roe s:; rn se obstacles are ucuv:itNJ liv th•• entry 
of the corlsultont Th~r tor ,t s mr>on rt 11101 1hes" proolt•rls conscir,usly 
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m n :1 d n J v..or 
t"' s proh ems w 
3 3 SUMMARY 
nclud (I ti 
re J>r l> 
30 
u, th effectr11f! ut1hsor,on of consulrat,on 
t som of th spcct ro cover 1J III a pol,cy 
th 0t1 u t tton procns leading up to the 
ng two n con ullll t on nd 
b t w en 
t1on w re 
con 
n cont, ct nd c nt nt we I o 





THE CONSULTATION PROCESS IN SOCIAL WORK: 
THE MIDDLE- AND TERMINATION PHASE, 
EVALUATION, AND GENERAL PROBLEMS 
4 1 THE MIDDLE PH~SE 
tr', t 
88 





bd t r g tier own tt at re I ns,b t 
b 
p I 
nd r ntcd 




L pp tt 1977 133 135 
d w d t rm r • II 
d er h lour 
st ould be 
must Ire mouv ted n(l 
vel of tile 
rd g t S t " r 1988 132 ti , r ~ son for 
ti l t t trT V U 
~ I ti m V S IO ti 





norms. go;i s 
tt m 
d • cs o' tho ag, 1 on ti \ JUSI f > t \!IP 'lU tho 1ge11C\ to achlC\;I' 
Sccondh: th" h her ti "'' p.i, ff on .,., ch 111o••s 1n 1110c •ss wh,ch 
re ac evcd If c nsultant c n IIU• se ond yu d d,rectors to le.irn more 1bout orga 
n SlltlOr 
fore,. on 
p•oc.oss ond to cha g t'1c r I,,, a.,1our ccor<I ngl\. ttus chan11e m turn Is ,1 
rn dd'c man gcmen· ,h ch r, t•, th1ouuh to the socaal wodrnrs Thus co,, 
suh11nts rt, u d se h I (1!0UP ' f e ll n tt1r. 0\1 11 , wt11~ h they coris,cJer to br 
{)Ot,•n:111 ► m f nf.ucnt poss t -. t con lJCt consuhat1on with ti P111 
Furtt errnor th vod, en, ronrnorH chos n I ou ct I n ,.,,t11ch II IS COS'! to observe 
'l!t•rp rsonal nd gr up i roccss s lt U!. t 1 o import n t 10 ohscrve the pr<>cess ot 
commu11 ca t ,011 mo11g51 m1 o c••s not on th t rnonus1 th Imt1v1 Juul ,;11d tho c,;011 
SU 1 A If mo trng or r. m• person,, d• \ clooment ct1vIt•, re oµr,or1un1t1e .. 
•, h I I p rso1 r •J rclllt rish 11s wmc the 
r llS n f . It 'l!'O I 5 ' houJd l aJ.)pl,ccJ to mo 
0 o •tm nt ol Soc a ess of commun c1u1on 
mon st ' 
,, 
0C Sh" 11988 l 31 
qu IV It I I• SI t mu I t pla c wt, 1 they 
d w1tl 
ih w ~ en v 101 fl "l I S"t OU d sob or n wl C.:,n 
suluint st oud av d .. wt,'" pe tcrpcr Onll r<!lllt ons between 
, n ► o~ces a d u cd s onsu t "en ugt d Jt 
and It ' I l'U gt 
,., open cl,s 
cuss,on of rterp, rsor al r 1101 S R guar C n,n 1tt" r "" r gr t;p mt!<:llngs are 
d ti:!> the cmpl \fl C81l I e n ,twu role Tl u the consultan t 
lso aarns whut sort of wo, ~ the empo,, cs •a cone rneJ 1hout At lc1ter ntN·.enuon 
stages t •& much ebs e 1 to Ir ot1,.erv lions to r •al .-✓o, k I.et a, 1our in 1111 1t1011s 
A l though tt1e nat.,He of thfl r I blem 1s de! 1m •1111g th neck en. •onrnent ot consult a 
110n • e I p c.: 1s I gt ted Ht.: ,au I I 1n•om at on vmh re ercncc 10 a spt!c1'1c 
wor•ing en ronm 111 wt h I n .s , r 
amJ co11sul te• 
r ti a ho1ce o' 1t1e Sf'tt rig b\ the consultant 
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ch n t " 
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10 th~ ppro 
1 would b 
n tur ot th r 
is n p rt cu 
nt rac1,on 
wh left 
re n II the 
w r of th s nd 
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ov ll t' C 
4 
h \ ngs bour the profos on 
ma\ be pr, Jud e 
nd tho, Id• n nd 
:Ju I n (1 1 77 l 3 I l 1s of 
e has n m nd bout the I tus r lat,on ti p 
nt m n t the n turc of the consu 1111,ve 
r " w re of the r 
tt on ult nts 
I (I l ll 10 
1h onsult t,on nt r 
rly d fr o 
for 
to org nt e 
W 111 
n t sull 
d ti u b•' 1v cite 
\ w 
It .. 






nsu t nt css I\ Although h v111g le I 1gs 
onsutt nt o h le lings bout con 
O th ('X tat,on fror I th t µ 1 
of lhc r pre ud c s. f , c,-amplc t w r J 
wn h dd n obJ ct v s c n mfluoncc the 
b w r of II 
o • h h dd n a end m • en bl th consuluint to 
wh I cl t• r nt1, • 
lud 
1 
SU t t n I roe 
In , r p , ng I r co 
!OUI I 
tun"' thos wt o br ng gu: t st 
OU, IIV hou O b s ect d 
s:>c al wo•I,;, r wt10 h v 
suit t1on If ti e OhJ t ve s sy 
d r ctor wt o te t pow r 
10"'7 1371 th onsu t t t 
th r QUf!St and ti 
d b 11 " to 
r al onsu te 
tt onsult t oft n I s to ..,.o, with tho e w,10 r 




nsult nts do 
n I e r.c ti tucl hop" 
sw•ct 111.tt 1.: 
I I tt cons111ucncy 
erv ng th 
p or th omn•unit, whr h 
th groun 
nt 




dctmm ng who 
' n the onpor th• c nsu 110n 




tW ! I th• p r on 
I t ut the re I ty ,s that 
! d "' p r rl to UC p rt 
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Prer ro1 n for cons.s tatron may so m:olv nlomrnl ~ roc,•our •s tor gott ng cqua ill ~cl 
I vc 
or art nd ng s rn o! 
soc "'m 
s I.I and 
r ••~ m1 " o 'liJ t uncti with cono;ultet' nq,•111,;y worl.:Ns 
Tt estJ ctrv1t1es reduc~ the 
n ultCl'S m 11".11 tt em more acccs 
ti" i race s f ft1n11I 1ms111 on Howev2r rta~se 
• nds of cont cts ,as persona! •elation 
st ps \', 1th cons 11 cs o, 1 ,, o opt d I \. me a•ttcu r consult• o clioue In client ccn 
te•ed c nsu lilt on !h cons ton: m •, w h t ns dcr m et ng V', th or ohs••1,11nn the 
C n1 n I r 0'1 u at n s , 1in cqt: 11nta11ce und 
fu•th r consu t n1 n t on y r i:• d t 
but th n ed 10 pr pare t 
of that iJetlC, Tt,c 
11 n o' ,ts v.n pr m r 
•• h consu ta ts shou a , , p I er 
re 1>0ns 10 onsu tees e•pse 
ll foreh nd s h ghl gt I •d 
ce s mto oct1or1 
e11d n tr II 011 1hc e "Su s 
und 1111ble confus on , mi mb1gu ,., n 
d.,rst d th,.. ul r" of the \.Onsul tco ,gene, 
nd r p I ti r,r r tv {l v n to tile p1111c,pal 
w r ,s s, conciary nd ot 
t may ontr bu1 to ttic 1mi,I mcnta 
omm nts "The 
n cnt soc, wori.. 
•r> rt ~ owlt:dge n•1d 
wn i art u r un q 10 r rofcss1on111 
~n d f u <l suhJeC to reformulat on 1·1 
u d I w e 10 r••cogn,se their role 
1 I tt v .,..,11 put the consultauon r,ro 
fl ir ot coPsu l nt,s w th regiml 10 where thev 
nc,., 1 etween des1u1t1le flex ll1ltt, end 
11 ol tt ~ consulta11on proc •ss 
4 1 3 Thi' war no luough I ti orot m dur rig tile m,udh-. phll5 • 
D,.rmg t s pt ;,C tho 'o us s 
suwe ~OdJSI ll 197114J 1 
210 dsusstl pre 
pr t>l"fll (i 1r 1J th~ m Id 
the consultant ar,a con 
L Pl 1t P. L Pr ,II H:77 13'-l 135 Towl•• 19·10 209 
t na r I :r,,-, as PIHi ot It• working 1tirouyt1 of thn 
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4 1 3 1 The Pt~I mm • E:.;JO t nol Ml 5" 
se ! 1r,t r t g' I r c t b sh ng ti e rel t1onsh1n nrio hence 






Dur ng ti 
ti er 
f t pr 
tlf'I 
,-. II 
SJ) ts but he I 
t Otl!m p:~ l t f' i 
c ru t 1, rn r11\ with the consulree at 
,,, prm1arily rttcrnnl By 
their 
r ult c to Clef n 1t1, proh!mn tn 
flus 1111 1t11 b11 11011, 
m J r1 u ar 1spcc1s 
I th JI wh h th,• con 
• tt,. r pr l n the onsultants 
tt c pr h , m through sktny 




re tic con 
d c cert in 
Furrh rm re 11 nr cars that ti o ' •1 ula!lon or ti ~ prot>lern ,ccoro n1:1 to K ,ciushin 
11977 14!::. mav b b, tn1• fa t tt t ttc c ns.ulteos otten erroneow;ly 
hel v th • n v. .-. 1 t ti It ti ,; r Hpr g Ilia! wt, re onsultutr~.111 
ds c~ u l I IS 
QU ttel•, I It I ar •Cl 
not i. 1, t be 
c•i.:• Cllll10115 0 the C" It 
he I ng 10 ed In•• ti or SU IC• S C •(:tCCt t,on 
consult.,,. v. as not a jfl 
C nsulr ,t ,on 1s 
c" s rrir• o fort to deterrn 110 the 
, su mm hns tile •csponsIt11l1tv of 
Further ! s mport r,1 har the co, su t r1t cJ••tcm• r" v.11.,t ott r so ut or, t as alreac1, 
h, rm tr ••d t y tt e oru tee T llus 1hr u 1ti •••p , 1 u N th tt1o cor sultee th,-. pr, v101,s 
t>f! , s tie, hive mudo t s .e 11 ons ,It, ts re r, • t tor consult •e~ 






0 , g ll 
I, t, rm, 
Cor •u t nt 
In 11d1t on 
SL•I r ' I to 




also wh~ the~ have such 
co per 1te rol11t1onstw1 during this 
In or11!!r w unrlersrond tht• 
t to help tn rden-
Ap rt 'rom t111s a reeling of 
u tr. horn the 11n11111' 01 thi, Interoctton 
1 1 co1111dPnc-,• 111 the corrpetPr1ce of 
thP. adaptive rew1:1rds ond 
r s b ,us rhNc IS /I ltlselthood of II 
191 20 t ond I rocer.s whereby 
ml eta, tv1ng what consultlles 
U{Jgcst ons or recommenda 
r I I e 
co,1 ultanr Ttie con 
• to wl t '~ !Cl l It O ron Ult11r11 WIii ti Ct 
1977 157 ndcate I that I! Is a 
Pl Llilpted tn rtCCOrdnnce 
suit e ri• o 1 1Iv, In the sense that !hey 
a JY no ntorm 11 on being offered by the 
ll 1no offered b, consultants 1A1th the 
the consultants pPdorm 
catnlv t:. , 1 1l1tato,s, mc,1Iw11ors dnd rore moc1Pts 
t in llca1 , arid 01.>1ec11velv about the 
ncJ r rov d n w 1<11owl du• 
otfcri u i rc,hl1irn "Olv,ny tiel1 consult1ir1ts are also provId,ng P.mot ronal 
Kllllu fun 11971 114 , ot ttI•• op,nio11 that consultat ion has a 
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C tt •t 
ol mg 
th t rr ng 
o n tur 
'Nth wh m 
2 THE TERMINATION PHASE 
T rm r I n s 
y 
H rn consu tent t OS c tIve, 
s 
c.nn i,scu s wor relat •d 
11 contttbutn to tt,e 
n I tt,~ consult nts 
r, hk wl t1 
• ts wh Ch r I IC 10 th 
of 
n1,1111v 1m1I r to 




n cognitIv , did c 
s bv con ultnnts 
on µrobl m 
t o orn 
on ut 110n 
v loµm nt 
th con 
Pa,t c pa'l,s n ov tow rd term nat,on n cord n e w11h th progr or th consult& 
t1on 1,rocess 1s10fl 10 t mt not s ccord,ng o du hin I 1977 177) ond 
Sch n I 1988 1891 a 10 n t r 110n t rv from both part It I concern e1 w,th 
summing up. ,,. p tul1tt ng t n~ loo end t g th , ,r c nl rm no thet ><nrc1a11ons 
h V b n met Thus II loo s I) cl<. I v.t I h tr nsp, d n l loof.;s h l ld t th pl n 
n,ng of thi, futur • , foUow up co11sul t11110,1 ,s to oe scheduled and the evalua 
t,on of the r u ts 01 th con ult t on Conc;uft n t s ruiv, to b , n"1tIve to tllt1 eflec t 
o f their fecdl> ck nd t e r µon 1h1lit v tor h pIn{,j hoth on an 111d1111Ju I n<J on " 
orgarnsauonal I 11el. with som of th, consequ nces of ttll! dv1r:,. and suggestIor1 thny 
o ffer 
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Anott I th t a so n. d!I to h deli scd, 1 ti • v11lu of con ul t 11011 Pos1t1vc 
v 'u t.?n 
for consult 
nt r 
Anot r 1m1 11 nt esn 
db 
d s uned 
H 
b t, h ht .t s II con111bu1 • 10 m :m,nglul 
ds 10 h cl,irtltll(f 8 lurth,•r ntie.LI 
volu t 011 Wh1I tlto utonomv 
1, 111011 cont,numg 
(1'477 178) 1$ 
nd, r1ed It I lurlht:, 
w th n ultcc I 11 11 pos1t1v 
5 I off r 
or om p•oc du• •or 
tion dn11r11s1r 
t yon I th 
n th I 
Ir Ill th 
rm$ ntinuou I\• 
n I mun I ,, II will b 
4 3 EVALUATION OF THE CONSULTATION PROCESS 
In ord , to und r• t n:I ti 
mtlu orne ttcm, t 
went r I 1 :v'I t w 5 
1977 IOI t111 ot ti 
I ,;t•l"'t I 111 I ti pt .. t,c 
pr 
nu. tor H1 gr 
ns1b tv of 
what 
J)tn 
tuC11e11 o.. • soc1o1I wor con• ultot,on 1s I Ill na th t wtu h h v h n 01• w r • 
nd I ng m 711911 
lh 1nllu 1 0 v·oc 1,on ,s not onl. n ~s nt, I comport, t ot consulta 
110n. l>U't o unov v ,'u 110n hould not only 11 1tm11 u to 
the , rm,n 11011 ph s of tho n oro e It , ,m int grnl mir1 ol the lobnl 
oroc, •• encl commcn'" 11,r C/ , It t •01nnng 1t111s of th oroc IP r on t. 
M yers 1984 2081 
Accord 119 10 i> •sons nd M,•vc• 11984 • 10 ,, . lu11t,on o f consul ta11on takes pl ,co 1n 
one of twr r<,;rms. nam Iv lorm11tivc t.tva/:J11•.c1 ~.-1 • h ,:; u cu to i,v lu1110 tho dec1s1cns 
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m dt d r 
4 3 1 




2 2 Th 
t nl f , 
bout ott 




f •rn of vah:at,on s 




rm n wh It ,,, th mr rv, nt1on str t •ov 
pt d n I s11mn•nr1HJ Ci 11/uatlon 
I rm t r, th I !tr> cM th d Cl 10 I 
con ult II n proc ss T hts 
ssumI 110n nd )IP crnt,on 
0 I I d It rm n th ucc • o 




vt, thcr lurtl r con ult t n 
whett nrl bJ CtlV 
1984 2131 lht 
w 1 ,, Q stton 
C11n go I 11tta nm nt b ttr t 1tHd to th consultat,on nd tt• re ult ng atr te 
g e 7 
Whllt f 1ctors contrihut d 10 I ti nrn nt nd wh t tu 10, tnhrbttod ,t? 
Wh t t th Vltlu of thl nlf!rv 1111011 ,n contra I to ltw,, tllVC tlltP.rventtOn ' 
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2 
\ 1I f n, SU • t n h d n otl , I ,ogr mm ., or t1v1t1 In th 
D v I t nu th con ult 11011 proc 
PfOC 
contr 
v luat on 
, utt of th 
nd shortcom,n s h ghl g t d 
Tt 
t n t !I rns1 t mclud n 
tan from tilt> lollow,ng 
,;1t n •ous s concf!m or 1uug 
w ff ctIv tt " con ulto 
v ,-, unpl s nt to sorn 
ra the ne ds 
d1st1ngu1s 
ml confirm 
C IIC rn 
n rt s n11olv d lier 
ncy lh t lh 
1Imu nt to r n w the 
It I O V f', mport nt th I 
u t 110n proces so s to ev luat th 
nd c t 10 what e t nt go Is were tta1n d 
4 4 GENERAL PROBLEMS WITH r.Qll,ISUL TATION 
Add11 on I pr hem , su t ints m '{ uni r re t11ghl1uh1e I lly Ju tun l 1917 194 
1 61, l•J p111 and LIi o tt I 1977 13 ind St", b ru 11989 105! in 1h1 d1 cuss1on 
L pp1t1 nu L pp It 119 7 1 139) 1111 furtt ~, n ritl prohl m mt rn I con ul ttints 
may encounter I to 118 cred1t11li1y a thA ccn s part o! the system ond not the 
nl!c sary ecknowl d rm, n t reccIvo to• th r ""P ru e E ,._,orn11I con ult or ts enco•mter 
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Sim ' I' I r b ••ms I •rt , Ir, i hll'-P St II t crti 1198<1 1051 d,.,cussed cert m, 
O"" in pr I • m w 111 on u t••• s rd 11,e 1m1, rtant rot" of conf1di>nt1ultt'r 1nd p11va,;,.y 
•o w 
4 4 1 Pr b em w t Con I t s 
v • ,,, pons t,, , s to 
lie n11t Vil 
t• " • pr 
nd to it mnt through different ways 
"" Jll UII le• I met r I to COflSUltt•t)S to whnt 
rr t !l•••n n tr•r to w,tt ur 1w tram the consul 
1111 011 Su t a tu •t r I un:;at,sl t rv Thorouyh evalua• 
ton 
wtt 
mu• I I• d scu s the cons1d1>r tIons for consultut1on 
1111 r II O'f c n ugg t II M consult 1111s 
442 C I I d nt a h rl(I Pr , , 
l ! ,, sure It r ugh I resent 11011s or pl!hlic1H1ons as 
otl , nst tut ons p ucr cv 1n d1scuss1on 11 11 
u111on I condu t d by ti con ~,ltant, th n 11 
prot m of confider ta t m ~ or e St nt1 r I l 98 10131 ,s o! tt,, opinion thnt ,t does 
10 J)rol •m s consult s and consultants fretiu~ntly give 
h oth r th peum ,on w 11 ut nroblNll 10 J>1.ibltc1s" orllCIPS b01,t the consultat,on 
o• 10 conduct a pr •s ntat r1 o cl veh It • ti nt••nt,on mnt part, s mu t have 
mutu 1 ru p ct or I otl r 
Furthermore w,th ccnsu t11t,on 11s ,, erv e f • t I •n "' y ti m nil :,ted on five d1t 
ferent lev ts lhe fir t ,w,•I wh,, u~ n I •m <It riv1>s 1,0111 1s the tJ1fl1culty ir1 for 
mulating a cJP.ar cut dehnillon of conc:u tat on Thus 11 th r 1s II ct,ff,cuhy ,n CIPRrly 
dIst1ngu,shing consultauon from other •orms of ,nd,rect !>erv, 1•, there 1li an even more 
d1tf1cult PfOblem of def11111,on ,n clearly d,flerent,ating social work consultation from the 
consultation efforts of other, r1'llated profe•,s,on,11s As a con•P.q JP.nee. the consulta11on 
l,mct,on ha!i low v,s,b,I,ty anti 1s oft"ri rie,thPr cortsc,oustv 1<.l1>nt1!11•d or analysed and. 
therP.fore, r ot clt•arly d~ftm:!cl 
The value of social worl-.ers and th~ 111<·1. (lf proper recogrnt,on for the social work pro 





It ad t 
congru nt with ti " t 
n t , r 
raI1on d Ille f 
v , ol ht prolt> I0n 1 







hould con ult tIon b 
m 
con ult nt 
th prob! m IS 
d of 
n do for th 
th 
t n Is not 
th con ult nt tr d t,onol 
pro! s on w consult nt conduct consul 
tat,on Th mti\ r f ct th c1f c Hon ng n consu t ,ton v hi to m ny 
consult nt wt II Is an dd t onal probl m 
t ,onat nr b m I Cl 
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Kadur.tm ( 1977 20 
to m1tnv con ultonts Is on 1tdcl1 
t d V Hu hortcom•no ,s r fleeted 111 
1 w th wit ch most oc1al worker cor1sul 
A rch 1JOl1" b'i K du h II nd Bucl,_m11n IS uppl ed by 
to prove the s tu t on that • 35 p re nt of t~e respQnt.Jents never 





ov 1 r I 1 v, short o riod 1 rot , rn ol prnporat on 1s further com 
so C tr n 
du t rt I ' Cl 77 207 
,n 11rcs cd •, th 
pr , ms Accord ng to 
tt at no th rd p rtv 
ffort TI Y u• of 
v ng , fll d s110ns1h1ht1es V1,1th Htlc 1f any 
,,. 
I ,ov dcd With ndc L18I ~ Lll)erv11,1on 
II d ,, u,mort r c.onsultat on lh f ct 
d 1:r I Jtc 10 l or no cont nucd suppor t fer 
nsuftce •>nc, s hav not he n ufllc1entlv 
n o'fcr 10 nd cate w II ngncss 10 funu &uch 
51 Cl 15 the t Cl 
mburs m nt of consultnt,on 
~d s funds r l,mltcd, 
budg t fl ioc:01,on 1s on prov,d d t 1111 services , In the 
C of lh O port rt nt of s a h g11 priorit' Th ,. .. ,o,c It II 
y w nts to ut I e con 11 110n p, ran s th should not only b p rt of the 
g nc;: s ut ., o rt of t budgl't 11 ocn! on o to prov,d for f1n11nc1al 
UPf>Otl 
4 5 SUMMARY 
r he CtwPI r Is con rn a w tt he proc s 
betv.c n consu I nt rd 
v II s ev lu I on 
t red 1n e ch of th in th PfOC S"' 
s I I I ,, • l(.w ng CIU'll contact 
n 1dd :l ,,.rm n t on phase o 
c1: .. ;,•o ~ms ••ncoun 
The m ddl p so compr1r. of I tor uch a n111ng w , m11ronm, ,, wherein 
consutta110n t es placo. pr para11on ti, both ;, ru s involv n 111 ... onsuft 11rv, ond tht:n 
the a:::tua working throu;Jh of ti problem The wor~.1ng tt rough f the problem m •tu•fl 
I d1v1d d in th pr lim1nar C•J)0$ t10n l)h S no the fi! :::ive phD!li> ,,, the I Ill r l•l(i 
respons,tJ1llty 1s st 1fted from tne consult e to II consultant 
7he term1na1,on pha e 1s suti~cqu nth lso discuss <l in great deta,I as ,.,g,,rus to how 
11 also can tic ut1I ed ucc.essfullv to sum up de11r.lor.,ments nd wor er gro~, th t > con 
firm thtit e•~>ec111110ns h&ilC mien met. nd to e11 I,,ate tie consuftot1on C•r> ru,r. .f' in its 
101af11v Ev11lua 11or1 Is notllcr com110nen1 wluc.h h11<1 her.n d,scusued AIU O:;iJh 11 
apoears that " lua11on 1:; usu;ill., lmkea to 1ormina1Ion it shoulU 111 fact ho l'I continuous 
process 11, con 11ltllt1011 whcrebv II a ready commu• c s n th b u nn g phos The 
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res.1st nee towarc 11n0 ben,.!11s ot evaluation. 1111d lhP t\ pes of evaluation that can be 
arml "Cl m••on fu v dwmg tt c consultat ion process have also been highlighted 
Ing r 101\-.111 con 11n11on II pp r 1h01 <1,.pend,ng on the t~pc of consultant, internal 
1 "•tern c r 01n r rot,t .. mi; c111~, to c, rt 1,,1 ti•t 'nl Ttin ef1ec1IvIty ol consultauon Is 
u ,est r cd wo bl'\i consultation ,s l'l(l t <'t•n s primary fu11ct1on. but as 
sc ond ry to Ht "' cu:,on o: 111 • s n lhn wo•k sItuot,on 
rh lac of 1ns1g111 by thl' con:.uIt ., somct m • c 1us s frustrilt,on nd rnoy lead to the 
tf!rmin11: ori 0
1 
th nroc .,., Con1111ent1 111, m ,,. he noth,.r problem, but 11 con be 
s 11, d w th : "" s rv o rm son of ,~ c cono;ultaot 
111 c nsu tnl•O'l o a ••r, r r h ms "10\ bn m1m1t•• teo on vnno J le11els such as a 
If cu
1
ty ,n a rmng con:;ult111, ,, unel r goal~ ar1tl oh1ec.11vo thnorv ver us pr ~ct,ce. 
t :11 'fl(l tra,ninG 111 c.onsu UII on ind 111su1 c e1 1 h,mtls !or the l,narictny of consultants 
If" v; o• the 11t>ovl! m"nt noo 1t ,s t !ti t on 1n, or, hllnd a POiicy tor consulto 
tic. '-'IOulo stnuh11c t11e comnoncnt ol t fl oroc s l!J tie applied me11r.1;igful 0,, 1',e 
o h~ h ,rid PO icy lo, cor u11111 on should '" b blo, sscn rhe problems oxp ,1,.11c 'd 
w11h nsulra, on 
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CHAPTER 5 
PERSPECTIVES FOR A POLICY ON CONSULTATION IN SOCIAL 
WORK FOR APPLICATION IN THE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
SERVICES 
~ 1 INTRODUCTION 
Cont' hut rv fa t r t tt 5.lud, was tt 
CO'11 ng fl/ 0 t C 
Ult t Ofl I 





wl h po y 
r I , s own ,1war I\ ss re prd111q short 
s pmc•rcal e~p,er1cnco Gu,del,nes 
vn tt •n polrc, r••I 1t1ng to con 
l OrU !It 1t11Jn COrlt ''It 
servo s yu1de for a 
1n he Dc1 irtrn, 111 of Sor.ml 
n gen rn ,,cl tliu role 
.. I n ncd As, i;CtS With 
1 w b l nt t ••d 
5 2 VIEWPOINTS FOR A POLICY ON CONSULTATION IN SOCIAL WORK 
ln•orm tron r I tt 'lO to po 1cv lo, cor suit 110n n soc1u wor~ such co11ld rot b 
tou•,d "' rt r. It rature HM• r c rthm t u• ui;ttrl c rt 1111 a p •cti. rel ,unq to social worl. 
pohcv 1n g, " •ral ,n 1111 or po •11 ot dcp 1·turc NtltCh can serve as a gu,df? 
tor ti ~ tormulat, n o 1 1 pol , or concitt 1t n ,n soc1 I wo•~ n th t.l~partmcnt uf 
Soc, , S, rv,c s 
T 1onman 19811. 2 df?SCflb II Polrcy ,,s a11 0•' which 1,. .,mLod•cd m a written docu 
ment Th s lllso nev,s to t}P ratified tJ\ the manog,•ment of the organ,sat1on nd as 
such t.l" nresen: •d to serve s n gui□" for i C •1 The rnot1v.,t1on for the development 
c,f a µol,c~ ,-; th,H 1t 1s spuc1f1c.;lf~ cornµ, 1.u .. s ,. i,ju,dehno for dec1s,on rnakrng and 
act,ons concerning 11 1Spec,f1c matter hl.t! It: ,ve, suµmv1s1c,, or consultation Weinbach 
I 198~ 80) surnm1JrtSt'CI a policy further a~ • a general statement or unuur ::,tdnlling which 
')u1d,• or hanriel th111k111g ancJ llCt1or1 rn dec1s1un making· which 1s enibodred ,n a wr,ucn 
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tJocumc• t 
r roe "S 
h ch s r t ' co b\ I•• II mate authOrll\ r1111l IS the fl1 S1Jlt ot the policy 
A POI I II U pnr "\/Cd !, n d II t I llouyht It S ll COIIC'PI I abollt the wnv rt11nt1S 
mL st t an Al~ 1 l~t d ,d Co,, t'Quentl, ,t 1s of 
ti mat " tnh t eel It tr gene\ 11 or<.! r to, 
mr,lo~,. • 
no Ic, Thus 
IIC \ ! 01 CVf!f 
p ac.e 
i.>I t le to un Jc,writ•• an <J•• or rel it •d IC! is 11l 
' thought ol one o• '1 re ei •plo,cPS It Curl b, 
on orig r t, fro,, t 
I t at a w• tltin pol cv ,s bntter th in 11 undersiood 
It ,, b f(!II wed bv I off, Ctr d p rrms I t•lor,. II IS put into 
n.or de 1u11t wntt n poll " c n ,tso be mod,-
I <J more cfl, ntl, n on m••r, I mderstootl anc ,1 doc" not neccss,mly 
m n thnt con uft 111• w I t>r. I ,~d no m inng i 1,r11t •mo,: t>ut t d " 1wr1rnt 11ni!o1rn 
rl!t n11on n I rnar1 I!:/""' nt st nderd (McG n 9le Jr 198 l -16 Furth ,, a written 
1>0l1cy 1,0 r ! r to n D n u m 111 wt11ch s a11aI to c-. ::1 nQu rv ind reflect., 
wh~tt r t oohcy c,: cutnb and ti! 's!I t c thlu r 1,, re11h 
t•c 
It , o n cssary t 111 a 1 
ton T e f t tt t w rlt1r cd 
org n s trorui r.tructurc nu , t rr al tu1111on s1 nd rCJ 
I Iii or Jll'll 
re ect"d s ohJ 11v,•s 111 the 
of 1t main r s0•1s wh •g n sot on I 11 to s II s'v tti,w II', rkers' educa11orn1I needs 
II an organ satron s atmosptier ,s ch racter seu tw sue contrart,ct,ons then t Is detr1• 
mental to educ1111on And tr n ng Th r ore 1r consultation ,s appl tJ and uuh ed as a 
sep1m1te cornoommt 01 talf dcv1•lopm nt ,, must be descr bed ns such n thfl orgarnsa 
11on's policy for conc;u tat10<1 
A pohcy rhus also emanates from rirocer.s ond are not meant lO g1v,, specific instruc 
!Ions as to whnt a worker sho Jld uo o• not do It stnrts w11h an ,uea or thought about 
,dent,f,,.tJ proulems i;hortcom,r ,gs and needs Aft"rwards It spreads to tho invest,gat,on 
and the cons1derat1on of poss,ble solut1ons Afrnr thorough cons1der.,t,on the thoughts 
are then ernbod,erJ ,n a wr,tten document, which Is then r.it1l1ed and ,mplementcd by the 
l~g,1,mate aumor,tv During the tmplcmentatton of a µoltcy its cffect,veness and teas, 
b,hty are evaluatPd so as to •de ·t rfy poss bte pr-:>blf'n,s anll shortcommgs wh,ch can 
then be addre,r;sed through 11rnend,11g or extending the pol,c·v after cuns,der it,on 
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m~ ton • 
l rs th 
m 
,g ms t on c n onlv m I 
emt d co th rein W II r org ms 
h nclu the 
y lor 
f I r th r th c,al work 
5 3 THE ROLE OF THE SOCIAL WORK SUPERVISOR IN POLICY FORMULATION 
p \ rt it dmn tr 11:r dt ctor 
1th 1111dd 
dush n 
I on Th 
ment nd mp em tic n of 
bod The 
r1 ret tor rd 
pr ur r •om 
vst ms of ccountab I\ f r woo. rs g flC\' Ths 
us 
b n 
leel,ngs ebout g, ncv 1>0 c s nus s t 
trat,v d rector& d pend on lh superv er to Ind out how -i ncv pol.c s 
nd pr b ms n mp rn ntallor nd worl er • 
nd o• nfo•mat n wh ~t on v thP- d11ect 
erv,ce w o•ker 1,0 ss nd tt e ~ nCI o' orrn t n the d rector n c:d to know If the 




Th suw•rv !.O as ua•d an of th" o i~ncv s twl,ef systeni In sItuattons where 
wo11,,. r 1 ,ect or , n on compl nee to s1pf\1ftc nt aspect·, of agency policy which 
c n be reg roed ::; n oct o• host1ht nd a c:h11Henge to organ1sat1onal authority The 
ut v,.,o, thus 1unct ons a a bulfN b••tween thr. workAr and agency In preserving 
orga•11sa11onal "tllh ht ttroug comm m cauon of tt,e policy and attempts to obtam 
comi> ice w th ,, 
Although bulf~r ng on th on I 11<1 con tr hot s to ti· prPserv 1Ic11 of the ,tg1mc,, . 
r Id t and um, sf)Clns ~ n ss to ch r go on th oth,., hand thr1•111en the prosr.r~ 111011 of 
rt ag nc Ttc up rvI o• m be ·1g 011 t ve p1Ht1cIpan1 in the formulauon, 01 refor-
mul, :,on ol o ncy po ,cy ti.,s the r 1>0n h hty of u ng t11s hPr nowledge I the deli• 
c, nc,e 
th s,1ua110n to formu'ate 
t g c po 11,on 
and th WCH t 
nfl IIC W 
n 
st e car, a t v 
I tt m 
ttempt to implement 1t! of 
n g ncy pol c, T t supcrv,:.or in a stra 
g r t Stnntl g tre1w1J1•r1 dm1nostr11t1on 
In r If fl n to m , c changes and 
Ariott t to con d r w r g r:.li!o to th sup rv1sor's ,a e In policy 
lormu t10n d I wt t chong ,n pas1t1on nd thn r«i•pons b11it s th11t go along with 
t com , 1,uµ r ,sor Thi n na 0 1 11 I lore ch ng" n th wor er perc pt,on 
of ency po cI A chang rsp ct " 1mpf1r II further ~hanye In percepttori of 
the ff ct of g ncv Po CY A otm r wort r, ti sup rv,sor n, ur s th elf cts 
of 119 nc, pol cv on th c, nt w th wt om t he ha t d a r ct c tfl As supervisor. 
h t e 1 In a tiett r 1>0 uon to 11 llects ol gc c r,ol C'I ,, a w ct r p rspectIve 
A p0hc't' wh,ch mny h&11 mp ctud negat vttl-, on h s 1 r own formijr ch nt may he 
"e n as me,,, no mare olfectivP-I;: the n ed" of a w,cte, y,oup ol ch nt as a collecuvely 
Although the socml Nori,,, supe visor 1s 1nv.:,t11,.0 w1tti 1>0llcy formulanon in d,fter nt ways 
and for II nous re,1 on 11 1s esp~cr liy o• 1111e,.•st with regard to consult t,on, to get 
lus Iler input about how service d h11er', to workers can be improved, as well as to 
1den11f. tile needs of consullllnts s:. grO'JP anr:1 10 tmnu th,s uncler the atten1,on of the 
adm,111strat1ve directors or lcg,t,mate :rnthori!v of the gencv The social work super• 
visor thus Is Irrespecttve ol the post and pos,1Ion hP fills responsible for the ,dent1f1ca• 
tIon of n •eels acco, .1 ng to "'t11c h policy should be lormlJlated, Hmcnded or t•xtended 
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5 4 ELEMENTS ON WHICH A POLICY FOR CONSUL TATIO~ IN SOCIAL WORK 
CAN REST UPON 
p,,.10;1us 11991 .;31 staled that 11n or ,m, 111,on's p<:>lrcy for consullat,on aris-.i from nn 
,.,. , t ng pol,cv on u1terv son The bas, •or tt> • form(1la1,on of uurdelinos in G policy on 
consultat,on s s n a ciuca1 on I "' I.,1111on and educot1onal 
prog• wl ch form· part of th or II sat r s 1101 r-v 011 sup~rv, ,on 
Su rv,s,on s a,r tJd al ,11 Ing t ,. soc al wor er to I mct,on ind pe11dt•rltly as muck!• 
po s t e It "'"""s that II soc1111 wo,~ or c ,, ut,1 s otl•!!• tra•ning methods, such as 
co, ~ultotaon, alter gr c1uat1ng from i1 rv1 on. !01 cont,nuf!d pro fcss1onnl growth and 
do,..fllopment · dushln !1977 451 uud rwr es tt11s concept m tw1 op,rnon that consul 
tlltl0'1 111 rt wt er s11perv1 on end ~esth ,m r 19 77 1601 supµons this v,ewpo,nt 
l urthAr b, st 1,, g II I a prolesston I w •• er hould t av a t,f long le11rn 11g process. but 
th rrui ,. ;h r• 
pro•es ,or a :.m 
t ou d t • net rm n d nd I>,. n oncurr nc, w ,th the level c,f 
ev ('J h\l II WCI r 
Thu 1hr uini t1on n be I n orgnn t ons ,cy to, co•1sul1at1on ,n social 
W Of houlCJ t l8 Crrll?f 8 wh.ch W fl no cate ,•,or~nr s react\ to gr dual!, from 
sup rv, ,on 10 consuttauon Th due 11ona mcxJ ol n org ms 1,on c n ser-.e s a 
ba is for th r uu m n t s v.11h wh ch soc, I WOf er should comply w11h 10 f•inctron 
tnd r> nd nt ana to u t,I 5" com1u u,11011 pplrcd in iira 11cc ar-d s 
uch be nclu<1ell s ct n critc•111 in fr , for con u talion, 1s 
o scru db N s ttr. m r 1977 161 1621 s •11c 
Thti sociul worM1r st uld dr:.pose of profounu knowledge and sk,lls itl order 10 manage 
most u l tne srtuat,on h she 1s confronted w11h Herew,1h goes compete1,cy 1n a broad 
spectrum of interview Skills 8!1 well as 1he b•ltty t o tNaluate htl> t.e: assistance as 
honest and rea1ts11c Tho soc,al w0tker must also t ave self n<>wl,.dye and self ,ns,ght 
in o•der to l,;now whiu his her ab,ht es are and whe•1 1t 1s n.-ressary to request consulta 
t,on Thrs dlso rmohes that the worker rm,st t.o rnot1•rn tcd to (Jevelop and build his her 
<iwri pr-:,fess1onc1t 1dimt,tv 
Furthermore 1t ,s e111per. ted fro'l'I ll workHr to set own ob1ect1ves arid to search for inde• 
pend~nt ways for protess,ondl c!1"velopmcnt Th~ soc,al wori,..er should also be r1::spon 
s1ble and 1nvol11ed ,n the orvan,sat,on's business Another prerequ1s1te ,s an under• 
standing of the a,m and func t ion of the orgarnsat,on his her own role and tasks as well 
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It $ I o 
pow r nd 
52 
t h thorough r cent l.nowl d of ,nter 
or th org n s won Thus th ~ 
nd ,1 to ppl~ re ourc s to th b nef,t of tho ch nt 
nd outs d ti ,. commun t~ lh oc, I wori..cr hould lso b 
, cot wor" d wh1c~ rCQv r thot h sh hould doterm,no goals nd 
p•Oft s 






4 7 I 
s1 t t on o • to pr v n1 d ord, r 
mu t ,, od 111 planning, ory1m1srnu 1111t1 time 
profound nowt og 
A th,s tudv pro 
a11011 ol con ultot,on tor social wori.. uper 
rom uu rv n 10 c n ult t1on 1s thus not d 
nt I OU d •sob includr:d 
v mu 1hc Uld llll 
th V C n consult 
hns cho1c 
r. for con 
Tl I rm c n u ta I s oft n us d t 
Im n str 11\i 
Ot r llm s lt 
nd or 
Of1C 
d by Shum n 11995 23741 
n ral rol of a 
nc ud s dni nistrat v • suJM)rv,sor, nd Ir n r Som um s 
trn n ng funct1om~. s functions tor con u I t ,on wt, ch m It compl " SIIU/l 
uon IVh ch consult nt s l!J(pcrt should comply 
with should b mbod d in pol cy for cor u t 1,on 
The ut,lis 1,on of ext rn11I con u t nts nd th uroc dures 10 be follow d, pc, lly 
wh n th r r exJ ns s It ctmd should I o t> contam tJ 1n policy Tho I m nts 
1hn• hould t> cont ,n d n writt n policy r lat•~ to th u of ext rnol consultants. 
hould d with om of the r u rem nt th t II consultant hould grn to b" 
bo nd by 11 org nisat,on' polic1 tt con ult nt's I mil rnport to h cnt to a par 
t,cular 1nd1v1du I ,nth g ncv. a sit m ol pproval and uw, won the p rformanc of 
outs1d consuttanr tJ estalll1sh tJ thcr be II cJ1sctosure of sm11lar work done by other 
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consul111i 15 or 
p,o "d u I! o• 
5 SUMMARY 
n,s t 1 
53 
r o that provIs,on t mad for budget control over 
n I tur McGonay "· Jr 1081 ,l 71 
d ''0 mfori 1111 on t1 I 01 cd 1 crsc f!Ct 11,• ,1ho11t II pohc., for consulta 
I' th I wh n a r,ol,r:v ,s formulated 
,, uh~ wlu ti , e11 boc1•m1 in r, 
t on m oc I wor H ev , 1 5 of 
lhnt thn 'O OV\ '1(1 ,.,, ,•n: st U d 
wr ti n docun 'll to s ,v ,. 
II IS 50 cit! r th I ti "OCUI 1, 
ot r>0hc Th up rv 
11hout 1101 C',; formuh1t ion e • 
01 th cl r CIOIS Thu 
wor r con act1v 
cc ,11th m 
Although 
w 
v I I r s1 on l> ,.,, 111 tti formulat1on 
hortcommg!I 
wh h , brougt , ,,,,ch r tht> \tlentIon 
m, h 
nt ,ind the 
110 nflu nc worker 10 
tt n , tur" f It p1 
l •I JW It 
ab()ut what 
nd c too -, 
p I cv lot c nsulrnt n n oc 
m WhJCII IS 10 
omr 10n points 
don, h v b ett 
u ncv OOt s not have Po r11 of 4J f Hur 
11 poltc , t ng 10 con u t ti on 
lo1111ul I cl ti 
chttnt r hould be ta n into 
th 
fton car, be 
U ll 11 this 
tn """'" , c:locum nt and , 111,ed thnn the 
pol ~v for consultat,on c n , suit from !I s 11ccts wt 1ch hould bo Incorno 
r l"d II uch a policy have he r mll t c1 r- l pohcy ~ct which can contr,t,uto to 
belier und rstand,ng for social workers in th r 01llcrent roles 1s consultttnts nd Ct'O 
Iu1tos, has boon de crib d 
The ,nformat,on as contn,ned lf1 tt11s chapter pomts out It e nucess ty ther6<lf for 1111 
organ, arion to have a pohcy on consult111 on 1 hus wher1 all th clements o' cons11lt11 
t,on are embod,e;J ,n n written document .. nd ,1111f1ed, there , .. ltitm 1us11f1cut1on for !In 
agency to utilise consultallon 
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CHAPTER 6 
THE APPLICATION Ar~o UTILISATION OF CONSULTATION IN 
SOCIAL WORK IN THE DEPARTMENT OF SOC!AL SERVICES 
(PAWC) 
INTRODUCTION 
To t n(1 t f fl CllllC 5 1\i C 5i 5 ,•s ,n H fl tlmploym nt of tho Depart• 
m nt must ~'10 
1s ti nrunar 
s d QuAtc I rof ss,on I ~.now clg md skills Personnel rievelopment 
nm nt funct on wt ,ch ensure th t 1111 gi,nc, •, n rsonnel keeps 
hre st of new tr nd~ and dev I Im nts One o1 tho components of persom•ol deve• 
lopment n 11,ocu1I work wt tc.h cootr,butc• to eff ttv service render,ng s well 11s pro• 
tOfllll d v I pmt)nt , consult 1,011 n ocu,1 work Thu!! 1h D partmerit ,s also co11 
fror t 1 w,111 th Cl mnnd o• , • pons hi ,,,<J elf ct1vc crv,c d•'ltv •ry, 1us1 111-.e any 
s r.1ce r i"!l d ring ng,mc, wh h st oul{l bn m nt ,n d aruJ promoted 
th•oug 1 ,,,.nn I dP-v 01 mnn 
Soc, I wor rv,c s th D portm m t It • i,I c w11t n th !l ncy cont xl ,,s 
,n Chopt r 2 P rsonn I t1 v Im nr w th consult 110n 1s compon nt th '"Of 
1 th refore on 11n11lar bast 111111 d nd u1,1 fi ct n II th of11c , wh,ch m ko 1h15 
stud-; wrth ngl dJustm nu Pt)ltc b c 10 l tlus It c n btl u d os 
n 1d in ti ut1hsauon nn1J pp cat on of ocI I wor consu t 1,on as component or 
p r onnel dovclopm 111 mu,e elf ct1v Iv 
The result ol th empmcal tudy I I ,t ng 10 th a1.plrc t,on and ut1hsat1on of consultn 
t,on m tie Department of Social S r111c • ,s 1! o r fleeted in Hus chapter It w,11 also 
de cribe profile of the respond,,r11s tn terms of the r Cl!P rrcn u, profess1.:innl tr;11n,ng, 
occupahonal status 1111d the ut1hs1111on of co11sul1a1,on In add1t,on to the descr1p11ve 
profile of the respondents, the data col ecu:d atJout consultat,on and social work are 
aoalvsed 1n rcrrns of knowledge, sk,11, ,ltt1tu<11• imd needs w,111 re1,1,tr<f to c;or1sultat,on m 
oc,111 work Tabh•s will ht.! us,•11 to show relottonsh,ps rn terms of I stanrJard u,111 of 
pore•" •ages for example N 8 100 4o, and the frequency d1stnbu11on of a 
re pon e w,11 be shown m rerrns of qLJ •11 I, t~ at ts, as numbi,r,; of observat,ons Such 




::, PERSONAL Pt->"1i-1 F OF RESPONDENTS 
Per on1t factor u h s g n~er I tt,p "' nc 11c1 qu11hft t,om, h,1ve an 1mpor 
tart m'lucnce on th, altitude 1·d ~ 111 of up rvtsors mt1 ,1,rer.tori; Such uttitu<fes 
!feet 11 Qua t\l as w as ti r•1an1 , n wtuct con u1tut1on 11nd i,crc:onnel mnnag • 
m nt gen I llv I nrac1U1ed J: • ti pur1>0 of this t: ... tIon I 1c1ors such tlS uender, 
ag . e•r>,•r I nee Qu I f,c !Ion an J th n tur Pld r,1er1t of cup rv,sor's respons1b1ht1es 
per sll d scus d es wnll as th,. r r ,ton ti 11 10 on nnort m rid to th prnct,ce 
of con u 1 110n 
r II n tur 11nd xt nt of tt • 11 1 rv th 11 1s th nurnt,,.., ol uper 
v,s s s w a t natur of , sr r1s b httcs oth,., th n su •rv1s1on, are lso 1llont1l1cd 
and d1 cussed loctor wh h ,n• u nc,• tt 












ln v, •w of t bl 6 l It f p ,re th t ti b ggest p re nt 'ii"' (6;> 5 % 1511 of the respon• 
d nts w r lemar II Proh bl, tt ,s bnsed t>n rtie ro1thty that socml wor 1:1s a µrofes-
s1on I mamh pr ct1r.0<1 h•; wom<'n an<J it1at fcrnale octal workers ue11errtlly outnumber 
their mlllf.! colt •agueJ In 11ccordilnc with 111 l'lrmat,011 g11tt1Ned from the South .African 
Cour11;1I for Socml Wor~ ,t ur µears Hutt 8 695 lern,tl" and 1 004 male have been reg,s 
tered 11s social worli;ors on 31 M:irch 19!) 7 Thi:. ,nfonnat,on conf,rms that social work 
as a prof ss,of'\ ,s predom,nat1tlv pract,s d b1 women 
6 2 2 Age d1str1but,on 
Ago <lid not ptav ii role 1n the sctoct1011 of re!>pomJents However the following picture 
om rged conc.,,,rnng tho populat,on 
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T•bltl 6 2 Afl'I d1stnb,mon of r11spondtmts 
25 ,.-- N .. l 
30 3-l 12,5 
:~ !! ~ ~:u·: 
45 49 12,5 
t
_s_o ____________________ -.-_____ 12.s 
.. _ro_rA_L ____________ a 100 
T tie 10110 ,•,m10 1 refl itet d rom ,,be 6 :;, 
The a ., ol th .. , Sf)()l\d I I vo•• d from 30 -. nr 110 olcf,., to 50 ~oars The IJt{Jgest 
cone ntrat,or (3 7,5 , 1311 r oon!Jents lt;f,ea•m; to I 111 th a group betweon 40 
44 'tlears Thi s an 1nd,cat,on 01 the f c1 that ,e11r5 or service ,s the cfl!en for pro 
mot on r11t , tr1an c •e r ob1htv This ' o ,mpt, s th t 1h" mpha I on the crtterio lor 
promotion h s e Y"' not t n h It from th y ,5 of s rv,ce to c11t1e r b1htv 
In edli t on horn 111 nv t , 
critmta to II cert n ext nt at the 
r that lthou h he.id o f gene, s. consid reo 
nt1t1.,nt o f sup rv,sor , th ttmd ncy wus that 
supcrv1s0n w r PPo nt d because of their semoflty ancJ their vears of exp nence. 
Hop lullv ag nc, currcmt,, do hov mar specific crucna for the appatnt• 
m nt promot1.:ir1 of senior r.,~r onn I, b c u e We kl'l 11988 28 30) confirms the 
0:;)1mon that all soc I workers 11'.lth man; )ears of e~pemmce do not necessarily 
become ucc ssfut u1 11r11Isor 
623 Prote-.stoni; ouahf1co11ons 
Ptofesstonisl quahf1cat1ons were not cons1dcrod when s11le,~ t1ng respondents F1nd1ngs 
are, therefore, outlmt d 1n t ables 6 3 df\<J 6 4 
la! D1s1r,b ut1on of Ini t I I traInIng ,n social worl, 
The d1str1b11t1on of tt,e 11111111 t ra,n,ng in soci.1I work for th~ resnonden ts 1s reflected in 
table 6 3 
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Tab/~ 6 .3 D1stnbut1on of ,nir,al rrammg ,n social w orli 
'..,..IION,ll ~TIONS N ~ s.;;. . ,_;..;;_;..;;_--4-_________ ~-~-----~-----""' 
BA fSWI Deare 2 25,0 







rs in social .-,o,I.. where 2 125,0 Q;,I of the resµondents 
mua!lv t d ti H vear• ol tr 1r n In ltllS rega•d t I p• nr that the mn1or1ty of SOCIAi 
WOfl,. rs ha•~ ur (l!!fij\ e t!• tencll!d ,, ninu I• ',OOd tt1c ClHlCCINJ trt11ni11g This 15 also 8 
requ 11•m r 1 m t ,ms o• th Soc• \• or Act No 110 ot 9 78 Th1Js 1t npntJ rs that 
u nc es do p•ovld ocu,1 wor , w 1t m 01 ponunttv to uµ rode the,, professional 
111,c 11011 l t s op nion furtt er u~1>0rt tJ I , ...:nnust11n I 1 f, 2 i 11 thllt ngenc,es do 
rcta n som 1u,mar1 rr.11X>ns t tv for wo' s1on1t! etluCltt1011 
(bl Sui I tern,•, ta,., ua I c111 on of !I" r J)OnO ms 
From th oat colic ,~o II so pp •s ti t rom Ille c ght r spor d nts' 1rwes11gat,on 
c.nlv 2 (25 0 re UOnt.l •nt P0$SCSS Ort• f qu ,he I or15 bes <I tht:ir ~oc,al work 
u 11flca11ons Tl , 1tur o! thll uppl"'m nta v Qua' fie tons 1i; capturnd 111 t ,t le 6 4 
Orh11r quahf,c,,r,(IIJs of ,h11 r11spond11nt• 
01la QUALIFICATIONS N % 
B A (Hons l Psyct10logv 1 12.5 
O,plom11 P11rsonncl Mani,gnMtmt 1 12,5 
None 6 75,0 ' ... 
I TOTAL 8 I 100 
From table 6 .4 11 also appears that the tWIJ recpond•!nts with other qual1f1cJt1ons, can 
apply this knowledge as .. upplementary to social work. These response-; also indicate 
that the ma1or,tv of respondents 16 respondents • 75 %1 have no need for supplemen 
tary Qualif1cat1ons Thus only quahf1cut,ons relaung h.> social woil.. seP.m to be the ult1· 
mate for career advancemer t 1,)r tht• mn1011ty o f responcJ,.,its 
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T be 6 nd 
T•IM 6 5 F~ld of •peci.t1s•t1on of respond nrs 






dv r1 ff t on th au 






t on of function 11d 
bur ucr 111c organ,, 
h n eff CtlV 
group of 
nd th t t 
w h I~ ly WIii 
n b ng pr Cll d 
Th t p or tro ntng wt ch th • r 11pond nt , c ,v d for th roe ol su rv,sor ,, 
r II led s follow , in I l) 6 6 
T•IM 6 6 Tr•inlng r•c•lved by ""JX'l1<hr,r, 
nflOJl,TMNNG N % 
In rv,ce 3 37 5 
Untv r IIV tra rung 3 37,5 
None 2 25,0 
TOTAL 8 100 
Th re pons re gmhcant 1n I r a maJoritv or 75 % of r, spondents 16) 
r e1ved some, form of tr rnnu supervisor at om t :JC 111 th ir m ,,ag, ment career. 
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H w r :>5 f r nd r r v11d nv form t n crv,c tr I ning tor ti ,r 
rv 01 Th r11tor" whtl ttu eems 10 
nc of th fl d tor m •rv,ce tra ining 
25 wt odd not h Vi' h h net.ts 
'Th of pro, uµerv1sory 
tr 
s ntl1 t i Pf nd ti 10 of th sup rv1sor 
w Of ms mt rv WS With th 
nd nt• 
2 of oc 
A re a rr nt . m som form 
mt rd ti u 1s c nf rm 7b low 





pr ct cc 
C 
w or er m n g C 













r Is t 1v n r • ti 11 four r of 
r pond nts 
d• , v• <I from 
n with s taff ms1d and 
1n h lpng 
6 :! 7 T t numt, r of d ,, c t tirv c wor r tor wt n r oond r t ,,. count tile 
The nun t r o f d rect rv1c wor Brs for wt om th r, poml n t re account 1hle was 
t st d .vllh th Qu suon Th , su t r shown t.>s •qu ntlv 1n T t.,I 6 8 
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Tabl• 6 8 
' 
0 


















1 I I TOTAL N 8 100, 45 
I 5,6 AVERAGE 
Tt r f>Ons g 
of 
u rv 
re rcher a 
ount bl Su h 
mo, m 
U Ill! n lo, up,.,v rs 
th r uperv,sor I 
r sourc to 
628 Add t1on I re pons btlltl 
nt n mo 
w ,._ r In thl r 
--
of respandent 171 
n h t !he numb r 
4 p rsons Th 
r b mg 5,6 
nt b-, tho 
up rv1sors w re 
vnlu te, 
th pr 11c of con 
in mplem ntrng 
wori.. pl e nd um n 
nd nts h ve in !he pos111on o! uperv1sor was 
tested with th1 Qu t on The re ults r hown ubs u ntly in Figure 2 
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3• 50~ 
In view ot th,. bov 
n s g "en a maJor I\' of 6:.>,5 4v of rC'-P<>ndcnts (51 hav 
ad l IIOr h littcs ,nclud cnnal satton of cas,.s office 
mor g m nt nt s m.- ting attendance, and recruitment 
of start Alt u h having ad111 onal resPOns h1!111 1 thev re !so accountable for an 
abov aver g number 01 su1 rv sees se tab 6 8) which ,s in ccoraance Y,11th 
orgams,u,o, al pohc nd procedures 11,,h r tt, ver u,• I" ilbout 4 superv,sees per 
superv,so, Thus It i pears 1h01 Orlli, thr, 13 7 5 I out of e ght sup~rvIsors re able to 
devote all the,, time to sup rv:, on and c• cons, 1a1Ion This $eems to indicate o need 
to counteract the lac ol supen:1s1on no or consullat,an Therefore ,t ,s important to 
d1stingu1sh bl't •, n lhOSI! add,11on1! ,e po•1s,b1lit1es which fl'l' of EJ reguldr and an 
ongo,ng nature and those occas,on,;l respons.t 1htles which impinge upon one's us•Jat 
respons1b1ht1 s. as •I ,s vita! that ttie workers for ~,nom supervisors .:,re held accountable 
do r.ot feel neglected as a result 
6 3 SOCIAL WORK ANO CONSULT ATIQN 
This sectton o f the Qu,.'it1011na1re sche..iulu encourages respondents to look at their per-
sonal el(penence of the practIc,. of consuiuuron ,n social work based on the,r •>wn 
understanding and ut1l1sat1on 
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3 1 
Ir • w 
t n 
It 
I • ti 
wor 
pp ars th,ll t~e1r 1nder 
~r II r1p1 ons The c.1esrr1pt1ons flfl! 
r It t,.d om oar t •v •Iv •n Table 6 9 
It 
nr 1n orc.Je, to am"e al 
pm nt ,llld 1mptcr1,enta 
I proc s~ b tween A 
vel 
d d nymort! 
on I s stance 1s 
r proc s 
mr lsor for th con 
Tab/• 6 9 D 1trlbutJor. .,, r111Po1t<MfllS 1md11r6t11ndmg ol co11sult11t1011 111 soc,11/ work 
. ., . ._..,_, ____ 
. . .. 








r r µ t1. V II l tglJCSt r centrauon rs 
Wf 
des rirmori 03 1 25 1211 
, p,. 11velv! r pon<ient 







3 2 Ot 
T 
d er pt 
wr t rs (Bar 
0 
s I 0 
s onn 
10 
d t tt 
thf' d s r Pl f con ult t on Ill OCI 11 wor 
77 I<' du hr 1977 ?5, Schuhn n 1995 2377 
n two p rsons name•-, con 
p rt u "' a end consultee 
th rnforma11on rn T b o 6 9 could 
nd ng of thn m nmg ol con ulta 
th m r (1 77 158 1691 d1s1,n 
riv fr rn re att1d process s In 
m 11 at confu ,on nd unc rta nt\i I to gr t extent 
t th notlOf'I of onsu tat on n oc, I wnrk nd 
th r 
to th l,m,t d nowt dge about 
SU h 
wn 
If r nt 
nt y in 
Tab# 6 10 Aw11,,,,,.., of oth•r e,.pla 1at1ons ol consultation 
• 
TOTAL 
Accord ng to T bl ti 10 four 50 
n:it ons ol consultai,on 
the 150<.. 111 wor~ prof 
inv Ilg I d 1 
•mce tn rt nd 








r,. pand rn of th group 
t on s nd,c I ve of th 
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Th ott r ex~ nation ,d nt•t d from th dnt co•1 ct d r 0" c-r t> cJ ub• quentlv 
01 Con uitation ,s In d to nm g m ton rid tr nslorma11on 
02 Superv1 01 lmv to wor. th,ough oil llUP rv ,. work ncf gu111e them and 
Id nt 'v th r d 1>n nt t'Cd!i 
03 
Con u t t on s ti 
n::1 from the 
In v1 w of t 
'-<)fUU t I 0" 
t,o 
on 
r du I • I 
f ur 
upcrvIs10n 10 consult tton 
f rm It, 
1 oth r m 1•1n9 of 
t th t ih 
nd sup r 
r19lu th r g fell lO It IS , 
othm ~ d~t n 11 77 49 nd S hum 11 11995 23771 
conhrm that cor u tat n s fl n nfus wt ott 
o ur t w;th nd u rt n'', about t 
r f Cl 
633 Ut at,on 01 ons J 
one pt 
Ile! I I" 
Th r pons of th •t nt to whch r po d r 15 ut I ntnm 
cortSull tion dur ng tt-.4 r wor ng ,per nee 1s outl ncd h w 
(al \Jt11Js t1on of nt!>rr consu t tton b, , nd nt 
n 
SU h I furth , 
t; w I s C!it r 
I tw )ti nt to wh ch :t r s nd nts ut eel ,ntf?lr I c nsu11 ton dunng their wor~ 
e,pcr enc 3 
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F,gun 3 Utill••t,on of,,,,.,,,., co,1•ult•t1on by ,,,. , .. POI.,_,,. 
Ttl4! res ns s u v n I a 
tit ltsed mt rnal con u tat 
nt n s f r a m J r 1 01 87 5 or respondents I 'II 
sma percent ge 11 2 5 I 1 ll never used the 
process of nternal c nsu tat or Th re nts who ut1I1sed the process do so Ill 
tand nw of con ul1a11on The one who acoordar;ce w th the I own d I n t 
de not use 11 are r ar o I mt 1a1 w,th the concept and correct pro 
ceues a d er bed l>v aci I II I 77101102 nd l117p11 r1d Lrppnt 11977139 
140 
This 11lorm ton also rr w th 11\o ,nform 1 ll!d 11 Table 6 9 and 
T 11ble 6 10 as n con! rms the unce1111int\ and cor tus,on wh, h C)l(,Sfs amongst the 
respcnddnts about consultauor n oc,a ,vora. 
lbl Ut1!isat1on of e"temal c nsultat,on by rei.por dents 








pr s nt 1>0 1100 w I st d w th I 
F,gur • 5 
dd n In 







s w II 
un r 
du •un 
I wor b for th ir 
Tl e r u ts r hown ub qu ntly in 
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II t f , nd nts 31 , d~• 
How v, 
Pl 
w r as 
4 POLICY AND CONSULTATION IN SOCIAL WORK 
tdwrttn1 y 
I ti 
4 1 W 1 
From II ta ot d th WIii! n pohwY WIii 
be mt rp11•1 d Tt ot wr It n 
T bl 11 
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The org n 1111 
ti s lw , b n n proou t n 









nt n a I , es a ma orit of 62 5 ot 
m th ,r org ,msatton. and 3 
d t ,ii "'st 
nd• 111 h v n now 
pm n 1Hl84 2 
I tt r son t 
ul 
uch un r 
lh s I t conf1tms th ., for th, 
dd s Tt r pan 
0 
r , r. d I r , 1>ohc It IOC'U 
s rv nts lhu vcr Iv 
mim t !Sup r111 ors r nd n op on th rr 




Th mot vations s 
ta11on in soc a wor 
m to nd cat a n d 10, an st11hh hcct w1111en polic~ lo, consul 
s to apply and u t ilise 
r P' 
o 4 2 N 





• con u tot on poss,bl 
nth A n " wt h 
SI t t n W I 15 UI I 
th UI rv S r II n btitl r po t 
p t,v 
lh•s ,s I• o v,dcnt In the 
S the g rlCY 
d t ut u,d hncs ,n place 
th 
pot v reg ,n nu con ult 
Thi! mot,v 1,ons 
!I pr 
"' t g 





wd r pr 
6 5 UTILISATION Of CONSULTATION AND CONSULT ANTS 
In v,, w f h 
C • IJI s d t)~ 
po nt 2 th n11 d 
Th t I u Cl r ur 
t n or up rv, or w 




clos,., look I tt e ptl1 s ph'i o f consul1111 on n soc, I work. 11s co,11c•1 111d 11s con tP.nt, 
ncJ a loo" 11 11,,. o es o• co• suit r11s 11nd consulte •s 
F,,,;lt rmor•• c, Bpt for It, spe l c ,11 n1 ol constJ1t11t101 in social work. prAct,ce 1n 
consutaoon h eel 






nd pn 115 






Eng g ng ti 
rt o' 
l 12 I V, 
s 
Iv 
, Cl 1, 1•<h1ri s rr~spf!ct,vt! ot ttle social 
H \., v••r 1 t, 1s also l n 1101,ced that ,111 
lt 
r11t! 1111r1ytul practice 
nto :t•t> 0111rnon , 1•11tudes 
I w or~ s 1piuv1sor 
th, rnsp mlei IS llllllUdP.S 
t consul lilttOn " oc,al 
l) J..grounit thtl respono;es to 
s I ws 
nt.l tn wt • th r 
pon 
,, ,,o 
thn Cl in 
Tabla 6 12 R•spondanr, currt1flllt ""IJ"Y"'il stH111<:11s uf II co11s11lr1Jnt 
No 
TOTAL 
,:,om tt t,0.1 
7 re pond 
si.: 11ant Th• • 1 •01, ,t I, r 
cor.c pt for t 
11,a re•po11ch r '!. u1 der ·a•ninij 






7 _____ _;; __ _ 
8 100 
m or h ol resi ond,.nts 
ri J tt ,. .,,vices c,f co11 
u reh;t,vtJIV new 
11 ~ nlorr, ,•,on II r Jhl • ti 9 111ih1ch r fl;:ic ts 
nsu tat on ,n { t;., w o•"' in<! n d 111 poh~v for 










T 11 1 r er e 
rt s " 
n d b\ r • l.)Ondent" Tahlc 6 13 
n1 w th tll opportu1111v to u 11elop 
tot , u s w r 






n nsu I ton 
tit 
t th , ••n v wh r tt1 
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plur1111ng for tr111mng 1n 
COi U IIIIOO 
• ~or h m nt on rl J b Jt 11 1s also s1grnf1cant that 3 





ult tion th r ;;9 
n d no mot v t n 
54 T P" f COO.SU: 
lt typ o• 
15 
d 
e t \ tt " , ~ nd ts 
tant 
01 Int m I consu•t • 1 n o w ,~ 
02 Soc 
0 4 E•temnl cor sulUJr t~ from notl ••r pro l••s· ion 
1>0rn1 n ts , uncert 111 whether 
f , d v lopment in c011sul tat1on 
11<1 p0l1c;y tormul.it1011 
• ,1 nd II unc-,rtnmtv 
K uushin 
mongst suc:h a 
t , an onf,rm the 
d ~s r b d nd ou 1t1ned ,n 
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T•b# 6 15 D1stribut1011 of th• t~JMS of con•wlt•nts th•t would I>. consult~ 















mono r pon 
nt.,, 
tt I r rd 
l) pnority 
nd d 








prov s th 
re l)Or C1 nt cone rn ng th u o of consult nts wns clarified, n 
nd tt tu , at respond••nts w 111 regard to lht! 
d•d 
uom1 out wh th r their 11ycncy 
Alt rr ttvcly tll y coulcl stnttl 
wh II r ti y r • r y. I t vcr re 





Tm, provisto.'1 ,1 consultat1orI s111vIc11s wh 11 11 t'd d by the agc11cv 
87 5 I ma d th t ti r g n ta I d to urov d the ncccss ry 
dcd wh • on r pond nt I 12 5 I 1nd1c to that such 
conduct d n t , form of d v topment t• ,n ng This mform1111on I 
co, c pt of ccm5ultat1011 1n goc111l work ,s still ner 
11111 , po,d , t w• re o 1, st 
w th th QU t1or oncmr ct n order to md1catc 
nC\ !lould providn th nt:cess r con ult 11,on All 8 respond ms 
I 100 f It th t ti ,g nc\ t -,u d prov,d tt,c nee• snry con .. ul1at1on s rv1ccs whc•n 
n d d •1d th n tur ot u h ~ 1 t t or Jhou:d t, s follows 
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S Pr rt tru 
Gud n c wh , q st 
n d o to s rvc as •sou d 
Ft CC SI I\ 
l& 
d ,..,w rd 
• r f rmot n 
Ins ght g v,ng 
O,scuss,on forum, 
city bu1ld1ng 
d or nowJ1 dye w!,cn 
llu tu, bu II , II should lw vs hav 
r •uni r.r cf v pm 111 nd tr rn,ng 
From th buv n!orm t on •t s c ar tt t 
sp c f,c trn n rig worlo;. r••I ted 
l p , p ct,.,. but 1 o on 
with th pl c d on th 
:, 
n ord, r to d I w th d y to doy 
C nsu ton· from th , p1olcss,ons w,11 
nt dill rcnc s c,r.ist 
mong t th , 
soc wor ti 
t>Gut th , und rst nd ng c,f n turc ol consultat ion 1r1 
tt orrm r our o for th prov,s1on of pro 
f s one cdu at on I v con u t t on 
6 6 THE PROCESS OF CONSULTATION 
Cnn ultauon ,n soc ! wo• ccord ng to • n 11917 91 1821 anu Ste,nhcru 
11989 1 7 5 7 1s a process wh c.h rnvolv s s II s of sequcnual step designed to 
ach, vtl t c obJ c1111e of th cont ct and, ,t h Each 
ph& of ti C ! TOC"SS h s som dtst,nct vc chm Cl ~r,st s nd t• ch ptl8se rCQUtrf'.S thf'. 
p rformanc of cert n cle r \ dcfmcd :11 s t>y ,•,ther th consuluint or the consulte 
and ,n som inst rices botll 111c eflec11v ncss o f consult t ,on 1s inter a/111 del)cnt.Jcn t 
on Ille c,t nt to wtuch th cor u tint ,., hi to run th prOC"S" ccord nu to the hovo 
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ment oneo ph ses The interprP.tLil ons of tho respondents' resp011sP.s about this ospect 
wl :l S u!IS nth scc11on 
ti l 
T G 1 nu 111 s ·11 1h • th r spcndcnts fol ow J rocess whe11 conducting con-
su 18 (lll 




Ur 0 .. 
TOTAL 8 .._ 
From !JI I rs tt I 6 (7~ re 
whte 2 
support tt.., ,'l)Oth Vt W It ti th 
w 1a,,~ ,; !~ 
mongst • 





n; ut < d con i. 1 11 on as 1uocess. 
Th fJ r s1.ionden1s 175 I nho ord ng to I o o 6 l 6 ind c ,tetl HI r consu1t1111on ts a 
process dtv11l <1 th proc ss n I r ;is~s .-.'1 ~ c n be Ile rilled s follows 
01 Pn 03ratton 
02 Contracting 
03 Consultation nrnrv v-. 











In v '" ol rt 
v d v ,une t 
t> 7 FREQUENCY OF CONSULTATION 
rt n l ut th proc 
ti 
of consult t1on 
ol consult 11On 
do percc1v 
wh h 1"'11 
shoulo 
n prOQ'P.SSe :. a 
m nt tool for 
f h need or prob m of th con ul\ant cl h.:rm n s the fr qu ncv wit which consultd 
11On 1s offer d Th fr Qu nc • w th wtuch ntf!r l nd e,.,e,n I consul tat10n ts given Is 
subs!lquently cons d •r <i II t •ms o• the u1 1>0n us r c 1veo our ng 1nterv1ews w •th the 
respond ms 
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6 7 1 Tt,e d str uut,on of ttH 
<QU CV I the ut,1 s ton ot i,l\t;r hi co•1,;ult HIOll 
Tat e 17 ,i!f, cts tie 11 tr l\u1 on f the r1•quen \ \'. th winch mtt'rn,1! con-;ult ,lti.rn 1s 
ofli! d In : , D ~ rtn 














I ir II J rn IJ ri I y of 
.:quest Tho 
th&t C, It 1ltJt1 n IS 
tho 1 1 vcn in 
,917 4 
• II , •si , dl nt• of 1 
He results hi u 
of th frequ ncy .,, !ti ·• t h e.,terr I con u tauon 1s offered in the 
ag nc a• tr d c 1ted tn Tl.ab e 6 • 8 
Tat,/11 6 18 Frt,qt1anc► with which t1Jfttufl1tl consultnt10111s offered 
[ N "' J 
I 
0 r.,q...e~ • c• the $ pe,11 ~ , ,.. • c· 
U eot t I 













Fr m t 6 18 It r pan I It 
r f I 
68 PROBLEMS WITH CONSULTATION 
l 
pr 
10 f nd 
8 1 
Pl b 
r to I r 1t1 r d turb ng in th ll th 
~ t •l 
of "tcrn11I ccn 
o mu c ll• that th" 




th l OCI .vor 
wor onsu1to11on 
•P r nc~C1 
It • prob ms 
d n t t 





respond nt 12 5 








m to llldlC8tf3 
con u I 110n s nco only one 
t th r wer no Ir t I m 
uce of consutrnt,on , v r .. ,1 7 re pond nt (87 5 
r,•1 ting to tho proc 
!cit thllt th re were 
" ry re I pr b ems s rrou u r g tt i ra t c I on .. ult t n n s wor 
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S n r 5 nd Is 87 5 t th r r~ pon s with only one 
nt 
gm r I on m f c u d b categorised as 
s rv d 
s to cnhcince p r 
l w , r su t ng n d 
r tr 
C t s 
C 
w r n I,, tt 111 th set ct on and 
tr of urn! rstand ng nd a 
omm in nr to It pr ct nds m d on suirer ,sori;, 
wh ch an r1: 11 n pr t m t> g ~P r r c a by both social worl.er 
nd sup rv or 
6 9 NEEDS REGARDING CONSULTATION IN SOCIAL WORK 
1 he pr c I o• on suit t on in soc 
111.,ors nt1 non "'OC1 I wor sup r sors a l.f 
t t mes Quest oncu by oc1al wor super 
r d ru d that the tr nir,g of soc, I wor 
uµ rv sors st ould qu p them to funct on nd p,•1111ent , as profe s1on I:, rryht from the 
tart of th ,remµ o~ment b;: g ve'l g n \ n •I rr nee of 1t ,, re pondants rs out 
lined ti ow 
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r g •d g 
r 7 
The need for thtt p,•ct,c• of consult•t1011 ,n socu,t ~o,A 





Tt us th s uata 
\• h r requ st d th five 
d s I bed tt 
St ff ne d 10 t"' i:qu J d d en paw r Cl so a to perform well ml cxpcr1 •nee 
JOb 1, fact on 
I I, edh 
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8~ 
must he mad!! t rlf! 1 1\ c. ,at" mo ,1ctt1,,•ss learning neP<Js 
v SI d I ~ mu mi no consult,11,or1 and pince gro'lt, r 
11a e of ns , 101 11 
C 
Tt P. 
tr I g 
fl 
tiS f 
.vi • r 'Q 11 I 
SUMMARY 
cd tr d I ti 
ant , , ts .'I tr ,, 
pp c ton of onsu t I on soc a ,•,o,~ 
n o four d ti at t.:, t ng yenc, DOI 
t If n ,11al.,11g 1mpor1n,11 
l>• i..., •t•n tt e supervisors' lcvo 0 1 
1 r• rnrnn e •.h, e lso acl.now 
c.! fl trl(J • t () m!Hl 011 tlH•tn 
m an pie • r nonucnts 
·••spons1h1t 
ns Ir m d ro t s rv1ce 
Most respond1>nts t ;id 
manay,• 1al 
ol CO·l,1, l&llon. 
nu s..,,11s 111 th• 
I Soc,al Services It was 
,t Oell 1n order to 
ooress ~up rv,surs nc,•us •eyaro ny cor su 1 ,t on n s I wor~. 
As reg ,os 10 It e n •1 O rk Ip 831. those 
need a Ste''' to r d1ca1t• ;i <I rnct ,,, t1!1 n I I) bt:t WtJen ti - s JII r .,,sors IP11el of trmrnng 
ant: e•i->crtence u•11J t11c • o qt1,1te fJruct, •• per orrn , ~". wt111,, also a knowtedg111g 
th, r needs for 'UI port J 1d 'or m 1nyoat , d••n n I t hem I fo o, th,•rn The ma1or1ty 
of respond,•n1s ,lso c•1s1fi.,r d the 119,, , 1s the pr n tr\ tource tor tie prov s1on of 
protess1or1 I educauon I e cor s11!111 011 
All re<;pondents ny,,.,..u thnt h, "'' y ,o ch•1 th ~nowt• Jg,, at>ol;t 1• onsult1111on proce•,s 
woulcJ ,•n 1lllc tt.ern 1n ov&lunte tt e 1•i, • , t v h ,,,,n on u I lll 11 1 r 1:1,cs ,. 1s a process 
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in order to d I rm,nc i ts cffec:,v ness s n ffec11v m, n gflm nt tool for prof-,ss1onnl 
na ag ncv dcv lopm nt Th ma1011t~• o f , spondents !so ellper•cnced vcrv real 
prob! ms with the practice of consulta! on in soc, I wor . which emanates from the 
el c t ,on nd tre,r ng of supervisors v.h ch 1s oft nm d qu te nd re ultino in a lack of 
undcrst nd1ng nd o comm tm nt to th pract e o 1 consuitatron, nd undue d mands 
m d on supervisors ovNI d:ng th m wh ch r suit m prohh ms being cllpenenccd by 
both uporv,sor nd soc,al wor , 




CONCLUSIONS ANO RECOMMENDATIONS 
7 1 INTRODUCTION 
itv 
ct 
char t••r ••• t rst \ 1 h Uh gt t .'Ill ••ti m ltlc rcs<'nr h n1m~ were 
con us r s .-. dr •;n r r sr ns1> t ltlf• res,• 111,;h qlJCstrons 
r so th i; re b11 1 on th" conclusrons <1raw,,, 
mmf'r C111 ns v. t e m, I' 1 r 'urH •r nr 11 e research ,n the field of 
nd f • pr oos d t n l>v tt1c Departrnnr t o f Socrill 
Ser. 
The , m 
I r s.s1c 
7 2 CONCWSIONS 
Cons,, tat on s o 
r but lo If 
ti or por ent f J)('r 
tur•• nrl rw•tholl or the cxrst,ng 
W tll rl r1 orgJ'11SDl tOnlll 
d ng" Ill thf' htnra 
b m rt,1 Thcrenlter. 
perv rs w1 tJ pr µose11 
d ,e I ment 1n oc al work: con 
of ti ,. prftCI ce n~u t t n 1 hfl s I IV Olli rt 
Th s srudv 
:. ih tt c •net hod and nature 
tt , or no c;onsu talion and 
wer expected to ,,.Quf\S' 0fl It c I ti cor s,, 1111 n ,.r ! s , cepti;d .. s ir, rf'lfl ffoct,ve 
way o f its• ess r u rt·,P.,r r,e•formar c , 1 progres 
Hu f nd,ngs of the stuCl;, ha11e \l r o•, Iv 5UJ pon 1 ,t e st ternum nnmef, that 11 social 
work si;pervrscrs iro recei.1r g consult 110n r 
111 the supervisor fur1ct10n ttcct ., •••• •,I h t, 
r •g ..a • t s,s 1t ••n they are atJle t o ful 
11 e tinn•·•it of the org,rn,sat,on 
Th~se conclus,ons ,r o r1.:sult1.H t recomr mn(1~:, ,,s "· I t ,. 11 sc 1ssm1 
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7 2 1 Respondents to th15 survey 
R spond ts to ti sur e, ,. , tcd .-.1111 111c oh ec11.e ol ev11luotIng their i...now-
10 ne ex1> t••d ti Oe1 •tment s s 
1cm c 
f • ti 
A l/lOUQ 
"ft" (1ra re uct no' m 
onsull t1on 1n soc, 1 worl.. 111 or,icr thAt their 
1111 t glltIon could be assurec1 As W-" 
r. 1sorv stet ff 1s comprised 010s ttv ot el(perienced 
h Ocpmtn1t nt no doubt ncr.ounts 
This 1111pl1c:; that an 
t II m n i••mcnt pos111ons 111 the f11tur•l 
,,, pon t, lily, th ••)l.1sten::e o1 add1t1onal 
dm rustrat vc ·csiion cJ ntl m sup rvIsor\ educat•-:,n end 
tr& n n 1)11 :v 10 prnc11ce supcrv1s1on of a 
h gh st rit\ o! s 1p• rv sors suh1ect to consultst1on at 
t 1 1111011 c~p, r need n a qu tc supnort, ti Is h I; thot the,r con 
a m r 11,.ns n tur T n, cd r coru;ultation 011 ar· 
ong 
The pr 1,;t cc e, per s 
1X>01 sup 
y tem ore at th 
aa ,ers,+,.. aft ct Tl er 
~ Pl> rt to be ti to c lt nuc r r de• r o ti 
r eels to be of h gh qu,1ht~ Is 
t t n f r SUI CfVI ors 
t er c ~ or es a ,,,suit of the 
cncas of ttus 1,:oor SlJpport 
d tho status at the profossIon are 
u· r. ,sors tL> have stJeou1.110 
Tt t• mr,orl nt ro of tt •• G"nc, n t er ma , g t poss,t It' tor supervisors 
nd o 1 co heads 10 •ttcn Jc , 11 mur ,I clo~ses l urn, rf,1t es or p-cfe,,.t 1, to tie yranted 
formal n ser . ice tra nu g to• tt e • educ 110n n<1 m1111ug"m"nt rcspons1b1I I e 1s vttal 1f a 
l11gh standa,d ot su1,i•rv,sor, ~ roct cc a!ld o!I c • m ,1 g mant ts to be tt 11flCll 
7 2 2 The practice of consultation tn social work 
BR sen n the ll'td ng'> ti tlfi' Is need ! r t1cJe4u He cons, i nt,on 10 soc1ul worl< practice; 
hul consultants o Jglll 10 t,,, su tabl·, tr<1 red u"IO t!•p r ~need 1ni1 not placed ,n a s1tua 
110n where they Are ovut1urd~1 cd ,• .. 1th d• m ,ms hv co•,sultP.•'S 
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t n PP 0d Bas-
r 181 I g I 
th I 
Funt rm r bos d 





on th I 
BG 
ult ton w II rnet. ,11111 •ts functrons w,11 be 1mple 
tr,11n ,1 e:..p.-rI1.ir1cecf 111 ,;oc1al work con 
h,,,,(11 n 1 the demands made on 
p, r o 101 sh rt un 
t rnol J'l(J c• tern I consultat,on The 
n r1 soc1 11 work 15 rnf111enctJd by the type of 
or u I t or1 Im ted 1n rh,• Dep,irtrnent of Sl:t 1el 
l"ltcmal consu11.1t1on 1s mainly u•, 
ond I t 11u 1ntomal cons11lt 11,on 
a uu •I funct,on , o that o t 
v,l h 11 1>art ula, p I es high <fem.,v1rls upon 
n I lso IJ<>tcrn ,n (1 hy the d,ffer"nt forms of con:.ulta 
itrch 11cJ,n1,1s II cm that orny ufhc1ent knowledge 
•m f con u rat on 1s ur hsed T111s implies that tra1n,ng 
: b nt, 11s1I ed n o,d r to .. nhance the eff1c1ency 
111s f1,c1 nt k!lowled\l relatmg to the 
of con u t ton in ocra! wo,;.. l'lx1sts rn the 
n .v ti s1m1lar pro ei. es n social wor~ which 1nfl1J1:nc:e 
cl , 
011 ultat 11 nd the me1rn1ngful ppt,cat,on 
n I h1nt1 ,,.,<J s the d, a of consult tion 
t,ucture 1s 111atfequete 
fin t1(>0 ot on u ta1,on in !ioc,11I work further 
r suits ,n con!us1on w th 011 "'' rnt a, i rocess,,, 111 soc e work which hampers service 
d livery Subsequentlv .11 s 1n th ut11sat1c,n of consult 11011 become a great learning 
need This unf11m1l1a1,t y oevelops a taci.. of trust rn the effectiveness of the ptocess of 
cons11i1at1on Thus consult11t1on consequently getc; a very low p11011ty and ,s perceived 
s secondary to the execu11011 of t sks in the work r,lan 
E.x,st,no 1m<1 new ter,lfcr c,ns for c1J11cnt pr11ct1CP In consultat,on ,n social work I e 
support 10 supcr111son; from ton mcJn,19 rt ~nt shoultJ be evaluated for ef!ect,veness and 
su1tab1hty by t11e agency os II m:itter of urgency Overall the philosophy and the prac 
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r I v r1t for consult 11 n m social worl., as tllf!', 
Tl11s 5 howr l)y th rt! Jl011S S ol OCtcll w ork 
bout uoerv 1011 whl'rt cscritllny thmr 
H w ,•vor tit qunte tr 11111~ 111 con 
11c p r 1ormol'lc 
723 Coo1ultet10n 1n 1oc1•l work rs uemmgly 1101 p rt of the agency's policy and 
procedur11 
F nd g rom t how d I policy lor con 
5 t on m uh poh 
r &pt! th no gu1d •lirt 
cord ng to Th one g 1n I" d to ,n 
f CIIV 
Tt tormu t 01 Of PO um nt r lat ng to 
001 n terna Th hou d al o con lr 
but n nd m w th con ultat10n ,n 
wl 111 bro d n w r t now d of th 
of con ult t on II th V re 
Cerl ut how con ut d th 11 confrd nc WIii be 
nc d wtuch v. II nflu nc th d ttllud pos11,v ly tow rd e Ullh at,on 
Th,s mph eff ct, s rv r nd r ng to ti Cr n t vst m 
72 4 PrCibfemt encountered w11h con1ulta11on 1n 1oc1a: work 
Based on th , 
the pr t c of c n u tat on 
s verelv t mp red 
11 eems th t r pond nts do encount r pr hlams with 
11t n t tt t r c r n 1 •ring to uperv, ees 1 
Th nat1JIP. of th J rob' 111s w11h the t ghe t nc10 nc • 1 vaguena s rulatlng to the 
def1nit1on o f consu t 110n ,n social Nnr • uncer1 n ty ronc,•rning the goal of consult 1 
tion :irtd in d qu te tr ,ning in consu tntton Tht" implies that the selection and t•e1ninu 
o ften 111adequa1e, result ng 111 a I ~k o f under ta11<11ng a• u e .:orrm11 
rnent to th pm t ce of consult ll 1011, as well as umtufl df!m nds be ng mad on super 
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to d wh t r 
T 
m Tt r\Cl 
c 1 11 need by hoth upcr 
or,sult t n con 
hout 
rld th I Cl 
VOii 
nd ti " UPI ort 1J11t n to 
d lu•1 t1onmg 
7 2 ll!e•d to, tram n ,rr C'On1ul111 on in aoc,al work 
ut 1Iaat10n and 
manug m nt of th D 
how d tr 
I It S t 
m to ti m 
r l tr 
tr• g n ol th 
n r tv o r pond nts IndI 
r m wh ch could 
Th s inform tIon 
mon st 
pr rd ng t~ 
of consult tton n ocu1 work nd th 
pr ct c ,n oll r words th d v k,pm•n• of Gliall m th 
suit tton S a high PIIOrtl 10 b dr ed iJy the 
rtn " 
How v r, consult 110n cannot •,d hould not takH p 11 ti con ult 111 <J pl vs 
w1ro1 con u, ,,on n soc t !'Ith. uate n wl ~g 
work ~hu rd QI t tr ,nmy n nd •1>0sur to con u 1111,on 1i. Qf 11.xtreme 1mPQttan 
Furthermore the • r c, of Ou 
th XI ter C O I 1•1,• ' ,n0111'1 
t w rdsi consu tat,,,n 
on h 1r1d co=-is, umtly co, firmed 
y ol nd i..111 111 con ultnt,on Th mcow•ct lilt 1t••d• 
tor 1;:on ult 1,on m oc, I wor feoturP- t,, 
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t nt m gst 11 nd On ti 
p r mount nd id nt from th d 
7 3 RECOMMENDATIONS 
"' "' 







tii t v, to ••st 1hl sh gw ti 
~ .. s,on c nto n d m Ch pt r 5 
om w nd ir t11 th f. ncv 
ti ocI I w ork 
ntl\ ch ngm 1 cnvI 
ught not to b pro 
hou'd ti I 1' n to 
nd th y houhl 
I I 
th supportlv ,, ec:i of 
on I r ul r ch duh,~. formal 
oc I w01 man g r and comµm,e 
IUP rv Of8 should b 
ult uon 
rn I con ult w II s th 
h OU ht to b to low d, hould 
a utIon of con ultat,on 
rv c I to th cl nt sy t m, th CQuired 
d t b nt gr too w,tn pr cue In 
t on o f con ultat1on ,n i;oc,al work 
1 t nu to human reb,11on commurnc 110n, ncJ n p rtlcul r to 
sui port,v to n n oemcnt 10 th a hmu of adult , houhi a1 o be 
,nclud d ,nto II cont,nuous. w II plunn d l c;•m I ,n " rvI tr m ng pr0tirammf! pro 111di,d 
t,y th for it m nag , ., Tt1us n rvIc tr 1mnu •,houtd 
be prov Id cl tor sup rvisor a w II for oc111t work m which empt Hlll;is prac 
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t1ce s ills in r I •• n to cons , 101 on It should ho am1c(f to improve the 1hnoret1cal 
nowledg of ttle procc II of con u tnt,on ,n social work and tr) ericourage pr11ct,ce ,n 
the r.tep of tt•e co"lsuhat,on proce ind thus mprovc the I.. II m ,ts ,mptament.it,on 
734 An mcrnose ,n the n•act,ce of direct 11nd informal commumcat,on 1s needed 
b t.., en soc1 ,t wor mnn gP.r and unerv,sor tf consultation 1s to bti e)(p 11enced as 
r l'l'v A more wort.er, ttum tn i. 01 1mtcd approach to consult11t1on 1s 
tt u r qu r d f so ·.or uµorv1sors nr • 10 tie mot ,; ted 
735 Social v.or su~ rv sors shou d 1,,1 I rsr nd ,1 t thP. hum 111, social and struc-
uc o 1 the 01g11n,s,u,on •c 11111.. •u , d thnt 1..nowledgo of the organisa 
t1oru,I tructur w1 I sup rvrt.ors 10 ' ~ •,on more ~flcct,voly with mgards to 
cor1sutu111on In ord r to perform the supervt orv funcuon otfer.11vely, s•1perv1sors need 
to und r tlrnd th nature and mP.thod of consult11t1on within an org11n1s tonal structure 
736 lt>1 rm rtar of consulu11on f , i;oc1al wor!. supervisors 1s not fully 
rem 1sP-C Th, re ~arcl pro; ct w11s ti u on the opinions ncJ th 
of II knowledgeabl Por>ul 110n narn ly social wo,~ up rv,sors 
practice exper1erice 
Ir 1s hoped that th,s 
, earch WIii rn som wov. contril.>tJte to brood r &c:1 nt ,, r soarcti and w,11 st,mulou, 
th nt of an ntegrated approach '°' consultotror tn oc, 1 work whrc~ can be 
ut Ir d by Department of Soc,al Services to 1mµtem nt th uugested correct1v& 
ct ons m th 
cf ent svst m 
0m01a4 • 
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CONSULTATION SERVl~ES FOA SOCIAL WORK SUPERVISORS AT THE DEPARTMENT OF 
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